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v f; Local politics getting 
three contested races
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my Valentine . . .
PRETTY LYNN FREN C H , a senior at Whiteface High 
School, smiles at being surrounded with a Valentine's Day 

Ibofder. The Tribune's calendar girl for February said Val- 
|enti.ie's Day would be great If she had a boy friend. A 4-H 

»old Star winner, Lynn spends much of free time riding

Local politics are bettinning to get in- 
tcrestmi! with the close of filing for o*- 
ficf drawing near. Cochran County Dem> 
cratic Chairman Ctrl Ray said the filing 
deadline for ail Demorratic posts is mid
night Morday. Kebruars .'i

Ray said that while most offices have 
all the candidates they are goiong to 
draw, he expects that one or two more 
candidates might yet appear.

So far onl> three count> oftices are con
tested. These include both County Com
missioner races and the Sheriff's contest.

Incumbent County Commissioner Leon
ard Coleman. Precinct 1. has drawn four 
opponents for his position. They include 
H L. Coon. Weldon Newsom. Calvi.i 
"Buddy’' F-ruiiks and L. T. "Short" Le
mons. I

Ifarral Rawls, incumbent commissioner 
from Precinct 1. has drawn two opponents 
for his p'lst They include M. C. "Lefty" 
Hall and Benton C. Oaxis.

l.eonard (iroves. Tax Assessor-Collector 
IS unopposed as is James K. Walker, 
County Attorney.

Three people arc entered in the Sheriff’s 
contest, headed by incumbent Harel Harr 
cock Others are Don Lamar and Frank 
Dax idson.

On the district level, two offices are un- 
I'pposed. These include District .Attorney, 
h. W Bixiecker, and District Judge. M. C. 
Ledbetter. Both are incumbents.

Running ur.ipposed on the stale level 
is Bill Clayton, incumbent State Repre- 
■tematixo, and William H. Exans, State 
Board of Education

L'noppused also is George Mahon, v>  
■ feVSn " ij. S. Representative for ih» 19fh 

Congressional Dislriel.
Ray said that in the event a run-off is 

necessary in any of the contests, the 
secc.nd primary or runsiff would be held 
June I.

horses in Play Day contests. She recently went to the Na
tional Play Cay finals in ribbon and barrel races. In school 
she is the business manager of the annual. Perhaps with 
all those tictivities she doesn't have time for a boyfriend. 
But she says, "Please be my Valenti,ie." (Staff Photo)

Charles Carter sparks Morton win
1,'arked by bal'-slealing ‘and timely bas- 

p' by Charles Carter. Motion overcame 
atrocious first half to kr.ock off the 

bbock Christian High Eagles here l  ues-

Lefty Hall announces 
Precinct 3 office

P' C. “Lefty" Hall has authorized the 
Orton Tribune to arxnounce his candidacy 

| r  County Commissioner of Precinct J. 
IHall IS 46-years-old and has lived in 
^hran County for 13 years. 12 of them 

Bledsoe. A farmer, he is a veteran of 
rrld  War II,
|He and his wife, Pat, h.ive four chtl- 
yen, Brenda, Patti, Monte and (iiiy.
Inall has served five years as trustee of 
p  Bledsoe Independent School District 
r  has served on the community and 
I'jnty A.SC committee and on the county 
I'lA committee.
1 He is subject to the action of the May 4 
pmocrhtic Party Primary.

■.’ '■■'I

next

%
M . C. "Lefty" Hall

oVy night. The non-conference win, 52-48.
the Indians a l!>-9 mark for the sea

son. Mils gave them a chance to surpass 
their I'gU mark of last year.

It’s Itack to district play for the last six 
games as the second half begins. Morton 
will host the Slatan Tigers here Friday 
night nod the Midland Carver Hornets 

Tuesday. Beth teams hold first- 
. lUiid victories oxer the Indians.

l.iihbock Christian hung *a 4.'i-.’i2 loss on 
the Tribe in the season opener this yi’ar 
,ind Morton was looking for scalps Tues
day night. But the Indians couldr.’t find 
the range at all during the first period and 
only liitle more in the second quarter. 
■Many of the shots were missing by *as 
much as five feet.

The Eagles jumped to a H-0 lead before 
Rusty Rowden hit a field goal with 
4:85 left in the period. The teams traded 
bask for the remainder of the period 
at I.CHS tiKik a 12-fi lead after one period.

Diiri'i,. the second quarter, the teams 
ipped poir.’s and it was 22-16 at half

time.
Wayne Thompson and Charles ta rter led 

the attack during the third quarter as 
Morton fi und the range for 12 points and 
limited the fiagles to just five. Thompson 
and Carter hit for two quick ba.skets us 
tlie period opened. David Davis countered 
w'fh a free throxv.

Thompson hit for two field goals to put 
Merto.n in front, 24-23 with 6: ID left, Gary 
Keener gave the Eagles their lust 
lead, 23-2t. as he hit from the field. Thomp
son, Rowden. Rowden and Byron W illis all 
sin'ted hitting then as Moiton scored It 
points ill 'ess than lour minutes and took 
a 38 25 c ige.

A baskei by each team left it an 11- 
pinni U ad, 3-i-27, going into the finUl quar
ter.

riie I -ibe hit a basket as the fourth stan
za I'pi’iii'd to make it 40-27, then almost 
blew the lead I ' H.S nibbled away at the 
lead, ti’jdiii! free throws for field goals. 
Midway through the quarter, the lead was

That seemed comfortable enough until 
Keener hit a pair of gi/als and suddenly it 
was 48-46 with .50 seconds remaining.

Ten seconds later Wayne Thompson was 
fouled and Morton got a one-and-ooe op
portunity. That made it 30-46. The Eagles 
stormed down court and Perrin hit a long 
jumper to get within two points, 30-48, with 
33 seconds left,

Rowden was fouled with 20 seconds left, 
but missed the first shot. The rebound was 
contested bitterly until Willie Moore kick
ed it out. A last-secund shut missed, but

See MORTON WIN, Page 2

Susan Blackley

Tractor maintenance short 
course slated here Feb. 5

cluw n to eight foinis. 46-38.
I>iui; Perrin ind David Gregory hit i 

pair of baskets to make it 47-42 with 1:43 
left. WiUU made it 48-42 with 1;25 left.

A tractor maintenance short course for 
adult farmers will be held Feb. 5 under 
the spop.sorship of the Morton High School 
VtK’ational Agriculture Department, ac
cording to Owen Young, teacher of voca
tional agriculture.

The short course is being sponson-d by 
the vocational agriculture department of 
Morton High School.

Harold T. Wiedemann, tractor mainten
ance .specftilist with the Vocational Agri
culture Division of the Texas lulucation 
.Agency and the Department of Agricultur
al Engineering at Texas ASM University, 
will do the instructing Me is headquarter
ed at Texas A&M University.

Wiedemann, h native of Missions receiv
ed his B. S. r>egrec in Agricultural En
gineering from Texas .A&M University, in 
1956 During summer vacations he worked 
with the John Dttere Implement Company 
of Mi.ssion, and while serving 24 nvmths 
actixe duty with the U. S. Army he was 
in charge of instruction and maintenance 
of both titick and wheel type vehicles.

"Oulxtanding surcos.s" has l>cen the 
words assiKiated with the tractor main
tenance short course taught by Mr. Widr- 
miuui. according to Walter Luboy, area

supervisor of vocational agriculture. 
Plainvicw. Arrangements for the adult 
education short course in tractor main
tenance and in other fields are m’ade 
through Loboy’s office.

The short course at Morton is scheduled

See TRACTOR COURSE. Page 2

Pancake supper
The MorJo.i Athletic Boosters 

will sponsor a pancake supper 
Monday, Feb. 5, in the school 
cafeteria. The supper wiH be 
held from 5:30 p.m. until near 
7 p.m. Tickets cost $1 each and 
entitle the bearer to eat his fill 
of pancakes, baco.i, sausage, 
milk and coffee. Tickets ere a- 
vailable at the door or from 
any member of the Booster 
Club.

County Tax A-sscxsor-ColIector Leonard 
(iDves said nearly 2.000 people have se
cured voter registrat.on certificates Wed 
ne..d.»y m iminu Th«'si- ircluded 1810 in 
Morton and 170 in Wh efjce.

K->;i-.traiiOii Cert.ficates wi ! be requir- 
•■d bif If ,>c‘ pig will be aikiwed to Vii- 
I'ni. n i;i ;Mljdi . p«'of.le oxer 60 Bc-

See L(M Al. PO Lim S, Page 2

One shooting and two wrecks 
are investigated in county

state, exjunty and local law enb rcement 
officers have had two wrecks and a xhoxit- 
ing to investig.ue the first two days ol 
this week

The trouble started at 1:05 a m Surday 
when an argument between two Latir. 
Americans resulted m ,i shooting incident. 
.As a result. John Rodriguez is out on 
$2,000 bond after being charged with ax 
sault with intent to murder Eddie Merdiz.

Sheriff Hazel Hancock said he was call
ed to the Rodr.guez home at the corner 
of Jefferson and NE 3rd to inxe.stigate 
the shooting. He said the shooting had 
grown out ol an argument about Rodri
guez's family. When the shiwting occurred 
Rodriguez wns irside his house and Mci- 
diz had just walked outside Me idiz was 
reported to have been shoi wiih a -22 
cal. rifie The bullet struck Mendiz in the 
stomach. He is hospitalizi-d in Lubbock's 
Mef.iodisl Hospital.

The first wreck Monday ixtcurred about 
8:35 a.m at the intersection of 214 and 
the railroad truck at Lehman The vehicle, 
a 1965 Ford Mustang, driven by Curtis 
Dale Johnson, who listed his address as 
Drawer ZZ. Denver City, collided with a 
railroad crossing post or. the east side of 
the road.

Johnson said the accident, which hap
pened in a dense fog, was caused by a 
truck that pulled out in front of him. 
Johnson applied his brakes and slid 
sideways down the highvxay, striking a 
railroad crossirxg sign. The Johnson ve
hicle was traveling south on 214.

Investigating Te.xas Highxxay Patrolmen

Morton girl 
injured in a 
two-car crash

.Miss Susan Blackley, 19, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Blackley of Rt 1. 
.Morton, is in fair condition in the iiv 
tensive care unit of Hendrick .Memorial 
Hospital in Abilene after being injured 
in a two-car crash near Haskell Saturday 
night.

Investigating Highway Patrolman Skip 
Lane said Miss Blackley's car struck a dis
abled car driven by Narcisco Lucio on 
Highway 21. 13 miles east oi Haskell 
about 10 pm . Saturday. A passing motorist 
took Miss Blackley to Ha.skell Memorial 
Hospital where she was treated and then 
transferred to .Abilene.

She is reported to have sustained facial 
cuts, a broken ankle and possible chest 
injuries.

Miss Blackley is a sophomore at Hardin- 
Simmons University in Abilene. She is a 
1966 graduate of Morton High -School.

T A Rowland and Ronald Coleman said 
damage to the vehicle war. estimated to 
be $300

The second wreck of the day took place 

See ONE SH(K)1 ING, Page 2

Frank Davidson enters 
county sheriff contest

A caadidale for sheriff of Cuchian Coun
ty. Frank Davidson, has authorized the 
Morton Tribune to announce his election 
inter.'ions

The 43-year-old law enforcement of
ficer IS a two-year veteran of the .Morton 
police force He has lived in Cochran 
■County for 15 yeair and farmed near 
Morton from 1951 through 196.5 wien he 
joined the local police force.

He came here from Knox County in 
194U au4 lived tix Enochs that ytUr. David
son was reared in Aspermom.

He married Bobbie Cotton in 1949 and 
they have four children: Edith. 17; Mane. 
16: Ginger, 15. and Robert. 12 They live 
at 206 SF' 5th, Morton.

Davidson said he entered the sheriff's 
race tit the urging of his friends and feels 
his two years experience as a policeman 
will be of benefit to him. "If elected 1 will 
try to make this county the best sheriff 
It has ever had. " he said.

He said people wishing to talk w ith him 
abi'ut his eundioticy should fee! free to do
Sn.

Davidson and his family are members 
of the First Missionary Baptist Churrh in 
Morton and .ore former members of the 
County Line Bapti.st Church.

He IS subject to the action of the Demo
cratic Prim’urv Mav 4

Frank Davidson

Telephone Co-op sets meet
The Annual Membership Meeting ot 

the Five .Area Telep.hone Coo|>erative, Inc. 
will be held in the Mulcshoe High School 
Auditorium, Muleshoe. on Friday, Febru
ary 9, at 2 p.m. At this meeting, mem
bers will hoar the Fin*.ii>cial Report. Pro
gress Report, and general condition of the 
Cooperative, coiviider and take action on 
any matters that might come before the 
meeting.

Also, on the order of business will he 
the election of four members of the 
Board of Directors. The Nominating Com- 
mittte elected at the 1967 meeting and 
composed of Bob Byrd. E. W Gi’ay. R. 
B. Seaton. R. L. .lones, Cullen Hay. Jack 
Angelcy, Van Rogers. M. C. Street, Jr., 
and Chester Seliiff met on January 8. 1968

Btvd nominated the following; District No. 
1 — Lonnie Wilhite and Joe Simnacher. 
District No 2 — Joe Embry and Reaford 
Wenner; District No 3 — Walface 0  Jones 
and M. G. Kcllar; District No. 4 — Ray
mond Gage and Jack Schuster,

Additional nominations for directors may 
be made from the floor of the meeting.

Lonnie Wilhite, Joe Embry. Wallace O. 
.lores and RUymond Gage are now serving 
as directors.

Prizes worth $200 will be given away at 
the meeting. Each member who registers 
will receive a souvenir 

Entertainnvent will be furnished by the 
First Street Rhythm Band of Muleshoe 
High School. Refreshments will be served 
by Bailey County Adult Leaders CounciL
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Tractor course One shooting

P^ge ?

from p«5i« o n f from (Mg* on*
a bi.‘ji:n Fe4j 5 ji T p.m in ;hr atj'V.il 

astunillurt nuililinii ti v»i!l a'«i be 
nt'ld Feb. ti. T. and S

During the dates the shtirt niiurse is in 
priigres.s. edeiiia'iii e..!! be a^adable to 
asMst larm-.rs *.tF iidividual tractor proh- 
eniv d n pr . <;■ c:i-th>- farm ireiruc- 
liaii

(•.irnn-r^ inti r c ' . d in atieiViing the 
shiirt iOurv.‘ -heed »rile nr c.tll th*' 
ti a, her nf . ' . i| ai’ricnlture. H*en
V'june An r\ le,' if $2 aiil he charged 
Trailer Mail,: 'na'ice Short Course Certifi- 
i.ties •are I.' l>! preserled t<- -ai n irdivid- 
ua A ll a'tends all 'h.- trtmini: -.si.''.'.

W leilerr.a 111 -la'' . t*ia' ih’ ke\ u :ona- 
er irj Mr al . oTies tram a ‘‘di knoe.'edc 
nf *•'* f'a.’.Ia ni n’ a an < .^i:c and the 
a 'p i ia t  I el ne proper ma. :en«i:pi’
sk...s inwiii,:.^ ...'.iri.’a’iiiii. tueii. carbure- 
'.’Or air ' leaners cuoiirg ivsiems, valves 
ai«l laii lain Vk.edemanr lo ic r the
pri ji-- adjU'imems and rruiM Ma»i e >' 
me a b ’.' .' th emp las*-T ':n tile
.Bie I'J s-ac. •! obla ning’a . tr-ietor
• It i ll' .,'.T'Jt 'Te sliort ci-ui a iiiphasis

.-11 b. . a .  ' ) .  L e a r r j .T g  to  O ' ’
J.iiar ■ I'l ' f se\.-ra. demon-
s’.iai . -.i- .A 'laden s i».il have

■;> ■'•.ai.rv M pi-rform a i in '  adju>:- 
■■r- iv and ma.ntenanie on ihese traciors. 

s 1 •t_v dur ".j; bo.h maiiitenan. e -md a- - 
tu ji o p e ra l.'n  will also b«' m -luded i’
•h(' i.'iir-.t

at the intersection of Main and Washing
ton abou- 2:JU pm. (X-cupums of one of 
the vehicles involved inthe crash wer' 
taken U> Cocnraii .Memorial Hosptial for 
treatment of cuts and shock. Treated ’and 
released were Bennie () Brien and Carla 
Vi-i. artv

Pie crash iKcurred when a l%0 Ford 
with a trailer driven by Joe Hightower 
i.ill'iled w.th 1%7 Chevrolet driven by 
B< nine O Brieii The O'Brien vehicle was 
atii mpring a let' turn off Mam onto Wash- 
ini' ir The Hightower vehicle was travel
ing south on Mam

Damapi to th«' Hightower vehicle 
e-Miiali-.J to h-.- $21M while the O'Bne.i 
,ih  le -u-.:ained damages amoumng to 
SI."Oil

■ ii vf if Pi.h Burtis Cloud mvestigal- 
ird accident

Morton win
from p«gc on#

Local politics
from p«9« on*

re, It *a; no* -ssarv for them to 
register p. vote Thev merelv .nad to s mn 
a sh'-ei at the p*'' < leafing aat ih ';. were 
kii 'ir <■ der

Groves said the number of certificates 
issued has surpassed the number at poll 
taxes issued in an> one year. He said the 
most ever issued was about I.7M. How
ever. since the older voters are having to 
register, the number ol certilicales has 
increased.

2'r. riem .'Patic Party primary ■’ ’bin 
A li be ’••'Id Saturdb.. M.'V 4 with the 
Ciereral F.ection being h< id T “*cda>. N e
.1! hn.-r 4

Miore shoved it back up and m for the 
f.na basket jus: a.head of the bua/er.

W 'lis got 19. Carter 11, Thompson 10, 
R'vwden eight and Misire four for the 
Tribe (jary Kener tiad 10 and Doug Perrin 
' ' ’r the F ,1 ''PS

I he U game was a forerunner fur the 
varsity game. Murton started slowly, trail
ed bv as iiiuch as 13 and then stag.-d 
a rush in llv iin-d half to win by II, 4k-3T. 
I he >ouag lodiaus were behind iMi after 
Ode quart .-r and 13-3K at halftime. But a 
20-poinl ellort gave them a 33-32 edge go- 
ir.: inlu the final quarter. The) padd--d 
their margin by ten, winning 48-37.

Jerry S’eed dropped m 16 points. Bob 
Hawkins netted 13 and Kenneth Taylor 
had 9 Dernis Clay ton got seven, ail in the 
si-.ond half

Cub Scout banquet to 
be held here Feb. 8

i  H

Floral Designs For 
All Occasions

Now at Morton Floral — 
MaLeck Woodcrafts 
and Indiana Glass

MORTON
FLORAL

402 W . WashingFon 266-3616 
Reside.its of Whiteface, Buia, 
PettiF, Causey —  Call CollecF

The annual Morton Cub Scout Blue and 
(iuid banquet will be held Feb. 8 at 8 
p m in the County Activity Building an- 
nounied Cecil Williams. Cub Master. The 
speaker for the banquet will be Don Fer
guson. District Boy Scout executive of the 
tiwirge White District.

William, said 170 people were expected 
to ’aiteiid. Tickets may be purchased from 
any tu b  Scout

Morton Pack M4 is the only pack m the 
district Jiat has met its quota for new 
boys. The pack will be awarded a gold 
star for its efforts. The membership ol 
the paik went from 16 boys in September 
to 52 in January,

Awards for various achievements will 
be .i warded members of the pack Williams 
issued a cordial invitation for all parents 
and relaiives of Cubs to attend.

Three Way announces 
honor roll members

The honor roll for Three Way junior and 
senior high school has been released for 
the third six weeks 

Named to the seventh grade A honor roll 
were Cheryl Abbe and Terry Pollard. B 
honor roll members were Patty Carpenter, 
J"py Kibdell, Lorenzo Morin, James Part- 
low and Candy Sowder.

tighth grade A, Mary Mercado; B, 
Wendell Kelly. Larry Neutlzer, Jeff Lyn- 
sky and Sandra Simpson.

Freshman B, Geno Abbe; sophomore A, 
.■Vlike Lynskey, Joyce Boyce arvd Kathy 
Hicks; senior A. Joy Eubanks and senior 
B, Jerry Lynsky.

CONGRATULATIONS TO
Mrs. Elmer V . Jones
. . . winner of $25 cash.

Lawrence Nesbitt
. winner of $165 tractor 

Roll Card with canopy 
and seat belt.

DURING THE
FARMING FRONTIERS '68

SPONSORED BY

Enilea Smith Club has
Famous Women program

The Emlca Smith Junior Study Club me: 
Thursday. January 25 in the home of 
Mrs. Sherrill Griffith with Mrs. Don Lyn
sky as co-hostess. The meeting was called 
to order by the president. .Mrs. Loy Kern 
and clubmembers were led in the Club 
collect by Mrs. Gary Willingham.

Mrs Sherrill (iriffilh rep.irled on plans 
fur Men's Night With approval of club- 
membi'rx the date wits changed to Satur
day. February 10 so the gym could be 
situri-d for volleyball.

It vvas decided to send 31 00 pi-r mem
ber to Lie High Plains Training Center.

★  Communism
The Elnr<a L. Slaughter Study Club 

Invites you to atle.nd a program on 
Communis.m, a fi'm "On the Square". 
The p'og’am wiN be narreted by 
George Hargrove and wilt be at the 
banquet room of the County A c
tivity Bui'ding on Thursday, Feb. I ,  
at 8 p.m. There will be no admission 
and everyone is welcome.

Mrs. Richard Greer 
honored with shower

Mrs Richard Cirevr was honon-d with 
a baby shower Friday. January 26, from 
3 p m. to 5 p m ir. the home of Mrs. 
W .A. Woods at U*4 E. (larfield.

The table vvas covered with a wh te cro
chet cloth over yellow. The centerpiece 
was an arrangement of white and yellow 
chrysanthemums around a stork

Forty guests were registered from Bu
ia. E.Tochs, Lubbock. Levelland and Mor
ton

The following hostesses presenttd the 
honoree with a high chair: Mesdames Le- 
tm Hamilton, R L DeBusk. C W Elliott, 
Pete Stewart. J. C. Reynolds. W R, Ad
ams. A .M McBee and W. A Woods.

This would bo a total of 323 00 in support 
of the center as a district project. In sup
port of L.V.N, 1 raining, the Club pledged 
360.00 for the purchase of textbooks for 
four Morton women currently ervrollmg fit 
L\..N'. Training at South Plains Junior 
College.

Mrs. Earl Pvilvado inirixluced the pri>- 
gram on Famous Women of the World 
presented by .Airs, James Walker. Mrs. 
Vkalker ciAered famous women of the 
world in all areas of fame or ill-fame from 
Chsipatra (69-30 BC.) to our present First 
Lady of the White House. She told of the 
lives and conlributiora of Joan of Arc. 
Queen Elizabeth, Mary Queen of SoKs, 
.Marie Antouiette, Queen Victoria, Poca
hontas, al! of whose histories are well 
known Then there were equally famous 
women such as V.’ad Ann Bailey: 1742- 
1825) whoec histones are not quite so 
widely knmsn .Mad Anr's husband was 
killed by Indians and she avenged her 
husband's death by becoming an Indian 
fighter. When Ft Lee was surrounded by 
Indians, she rude 100 miles and brought 
L’ack gun powder for the defense of the 
tort.

Mrs. Walker wert on to tell about Betsy 
Ross, Dolly .Madiaon. and Clara Barton. 
Then there was .Molly Pitcher whose real 
name was .Molly Hayes. During the Re
voluntary War she cared for the wound
ed. She dressed like a man and was re
puted to be as strong as a man. She 
brought pitchers uf water to the men 
whoae call was "Here cornea Molly with 
the pitcher." This was shortened to "Here 
tomes .Molly pitcher" hence her new 
name.

Then there were the dozens of crusad
ers for anti-slavery, total abstinence, and 
womens rights such as Lucretia Motley, 
Harriet Beacher Stowe, and Susan B. An
thony. There were Maria Mitchell, Louisa 
Mae Alcott, Jane Adams, and in con
clusion she reviewed "100 American Wo
men of Accomplishment" published by the 
Harper’s Bazaar.

The meeting was adjourned and refresh
ments served.

NOTIONS PRICE
Sewing aids, buttons, 
buckles, many handy items

LACE Assorted colors 
and widths.

YARNAssorted colors and sizes 
by American Thread

PRICE

AND CROCHET THREAD

Defender off-balance
BRYON W ILL IS  goes up For two of his 19 points here Tuesday niqht. Defen 
Gary Keener finds himseK off-belance after taking the fake. Keener led d| 
scorers with 20 points, but the Indie.is won the non-conference tilt, 52-48. In i 
background is Lubbock Christian High's David Davias. (431. (Staff Rhoh
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DRAPERY
MATERIAL

t^(((((('^''rCLIPTH lS CODPOW

yd.

MATERIAL
DAN RIVER
Reg. 1.19 to 1.29 yd.

CUP THIS COUPON AND TAKE IT TO ST, CLAIR'S 
BEN FRANKLIN. YOU MAY WIN THE $13.95 EARLY 
AMERICAN SEWING BOX SHOWN ABOVE.

XG3 N am e.....................................................
Address.....................................................................
Tow n.................................................. ...........State,

Phone.......................... ......................Z ip .................

C

VALENTINE HEADQUARTERS
Cards, Candy, Party Decorations
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|Attend farming frontiers meeting . . .
a m o n g  m o r e  t h a n  200 pcopU who atfendtd the 
Far'nlng Fro.itieri Mooting sponsorod by Griffith Equip
ment Co., tho Morton John Oeoro aqoncy, woro (front 
row] Woldon Ncwiom, Oalton Redma.i and Ray Griffith, 
partnor in tho agoncy. Standing aro G . W . Barrett, John 
Deere Territorial Ma.iager; Jack Fitts, John Deere adver

tising department, Moline, III.; and Bob Wilson, John 
Caere Seles Promotion Manager, Dallas. Winner of the 
$25 cash prize for ladies was Mrs. Elmer V. Jones while 
A . L. "Lawrence”  Nesbitt won the $165 Roll Gard and 
Canopy with seat belts. The meeting was held Jan. 26 in 
the County Activity Building. (Staff Photo)

iemester honor roll list 
lor Three W ay Elementary

T n I studi-nts .n Threr W.iy fill 
■ Si.,! been anni!;;:--. d (■:

,1 Ai;k-i p,‘ri:xi _;nd fur h- 
,ler 1fv=se named f . i h e  (hird 

•.» I'lilude.

orjile: Belra .Viera/ Berry \
■ik . Ii Aeriy Dupler. i u.-d M T-

' 'aile; Hill Hednvit. M • ...' V i- 
III C :rker>. Haiti H.iwers .s.iii- 

am and Hryiuess Harkman. hiuh 
. J. rry W dtrip. Linda Ornelai. Ri>- 

V .1 Lanlu. Jodi Wylie. Rita FVre/. 
| l  ■ Miirin, .Mark Lowe. Lally Mercado 

1 Hilda Ari.spr-, hunor.s 
L" .1 tirade- Cirdy Hutch, m. .Andri.i 

Kt. \. I raig Kirby. Sheryl Lynskey, c,k.- 
ru - nip-nn, Ktla Warren. I. Vidal,-.

'■ him.irs; 1 ressie (iilliam, I/.elia Lo- 
p,' Don Vansinry, Diana Orm .is, hon
or-

; earth Grade: Kandy Locke. .Shaun in 
-d(-r, Leann .Abbe. Konnie Rirh irdsor. 

hiiih honor*: Julia Mercado. Andy War- 
n-n. K.iren Corkery. Donnie .Nichol.s, Lea 
Ann Wyiie. honors.

l-ifth: Yvonr.i Vanstory. Debra Furre- 
->n. Kent Hicks. Stella Cantu, hijjh hon- 
•rs: Oralia Dela Rosa. Robby Sowdc 

T/ebbie Burkett. Pamela Partlow-, Ricky 
rs honors.

S.xlh: Mark Corkery, Konnie Richard- 
'■■n. Lynn Carpenter; hij;h honors; Dan- 
fette Lane, Cinday Harna, Tommy Gil
liam, hon'irs.

SAFE D R I V E R  
OF T H E  W E E K

I hose niakin>! the honor roll for the 
sen-., aer are: First: Berry Alvis, Beverly 
Dupler. f-'red .Marin, Ken Lubanks, high 
honori

Si - Olid grade: Manuel Vidales, Susan 
t'orkery, Patti Bowers, Pryncess Park- 
man, h'-h honors; Linda Ornelas. Rosa 
,\nn itiniu. Jixli Wylie.“Bill Hodiiett. Rita 

L.irry .Moriii, lally .Mercado, Riv 
belt Do La Rosa. Sandra Gilliam, honors.

Third (irade: Cindy Hutcheson, Sheryl 
Lynskey. Gloria Simpson. Jose V'idale.s, 
,A:idrea Kelley, Craig Kirby, high honors; 
Ircssie Gilliam, hvelia Lopez, Doug Van- 
-itory, Ltta Warren, honors.

I .lurlh Grade: Konnie Richardson, Ran
dy I ocke. Shanr. Ill Sow-der, Leann Abbe. 
Karen Cokery, high honors; Andy War
ren, Julia .Mercado, Lea Ann Wylie, Don
nie Nichols, honors.

f ifth - r̂ado: Yvonna Vanstory. Kent 
Hicks, IX-bbie Fuerge.son, high honors; 
Robby Sowder. Pam Partlow. honors;

Sixth grade: Mark Corkery, high honors: 
R mnii Richardson, I.ynn Carpenter, Da- 
netie Lane. Cindy Hanna. Tommy Gilliam.

Teens dance club to 
have Valentine dance

The Swinging Teens Square Dance Club 
of Morton will resume regular dancing 
with a Vaicntire Dance to be held at the 
County .Activities Building on Saturday, 
February ,1 at 8 p.m.

.Mr. Roy Pierce will serve as the club 
caller. All members are urged to attend.

There will be refreshments served and 
a door prize.

Dues of ,i0 cents will be taken from 
each menilHT that night.

Olficers are: Mike Stevens, president; 
Kay Davis, vice-president; J. Wayne Mc- 
Dermitt. secretary-treasurer; Roger Mc- 
ClintiK-k, reporter. ,S|>on.sors will be Mr. 
ard Mrs. T. J. Stevens, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
F-' Roman, and Mr. and Mrs. Steve Bry
an.

Mrs. J. C. Fortenberry
Star Route2, F-lorton

was selected by 
local officers as 

this week's 
SAFE DRIVER

RUSSELL
insurance a g en c y
SOUTH SIDE O F  SQ U ARE

Glenda and Dena Smith visited in the
homo of their parents Mr. ard Mrs. Bill 
Smith over the weekend. They are stu
dents at South Plains College.

Mr. and Mrs. Lillard Thomas of La- 
mesa, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Damron of 
F.amesa visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R’ay Griffith and attended John 
Deere Day-

Get it at your 
FAVORITE 
GROCER

Engagement told for 
Sue Lewis-Larry Smith

.Announcement of the engagement and 
forthcoming marriage of Miss Sue Lewis 
to Larry G. Smith has been made by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Lewis. Mr. 
Smith is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Olcn 
Click.

The wedding will take place February 
2.T at 7 p.m. ii\ the Whiteface Church of 
Christ.

The bride-elect graduated from White- 
face High School and attended South 
Plains College. Mr. Smith is employed 
with Southern Fndistrial Steel, Inc. of Arl
ington,

Mrs. Eunice R. Oden 
rites held in city

Services for Mrs. Eunice R. White Oden. 
86, of Morton were held January .11 at 
2:00 p.m. m the First Methodist Church 
of Mortorx. Rev. Rex Mauldin, pastor of 
the church officiated, assisted by Rev. 
Fred Thomas, and Rev. Bill Hobson.

Florn March 25. 1881, in Illinois, she 
married G. W. (Cap) Oden in 1908. They 
moved to Morton in August of 1924.

She is survived by three sons. Elra of 
Morton, Rev. E. F., Jamaica West Indies, 
and W. F. of Phoenix, Ariz.: two daugh
ters, Mrs. L, C. Diggs, Levelland: Mrs. 
Ralph Fowler, Crosbyton; one sister, Mrs. 
E, R. Rushing, Paris; 18 grandchildren, 32 
great grandchildren, and five great-great- 
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Joe Nicewarner, G. O. 
Cooper, C. D. Ray, Jack Baker, F. F. 
Row-land, and M. R. Holliman.

Services were under the direction of 
Singleton Funeral home. Burial was in 
Morion Cemetery.

Mrs. Bess NoblitI of Carlsbad visited in 
the home of her son and family Mr. ami 
Mrs. Glenn McDaniel over the weekend.

Mrs. Darlene Burm-tt and daughter Mar
iana of Carlsbad visited in the home of her 
aunt Mrs. E. L. Polvado over the w-eek- 
er-1. She also visited other relatives, while 
here.

Cheryl Fincannon gets 
homemaker award

B‘ - ,iuse she finish-d first in a written 
knowledge and altitude ex.iminalion for 
i.enior girls December 5, Cheryl Fmcanron 
has been named I'-'*** Betiy Crinker H-uoe- 
maker of Tomorrow for Mori.in Higii 
Sc hixil.

Cheryl's .uhu-cemem h- - m.tde her eli- 
gible lor -late and nationil .cho.arshio 
awards ‘nd also hat earned her a sjieually 
designed tilxer charm In'm Gen ;ra! Mills, 
sponsor of the Betty Crm-ker Search for 
the Amerii an Homemaker of Tomorrow 
program A or, she is the .laughter of 
.Mr and Mr  ̂ J L. Fincannon Her award 
was presented at the FHA banq-ai-t Mon 
day night

.A state Homemaker of Tomorrow and 
runner-up wLl be seS-.-ted from ih* winner^ 
of the schools in the slate The -tat;- win
ner will receive a $1..V)0 -.ollege scho.ar- 
ship. and her iu;Fkn)I will be awarded 
complete set of the Kncvclopaedia Britan 
nica by Encyclopaedia Briianr.-ra. Inc 
The runner-up w ill earn a liOO educational 
gram.

The Betty Crocker Homemaker of To
morrow- from this stale, together with tho 
from all other states and tfie District ot 
Columbia, each accompanied by a scFnul 
advisor, will join in an expense paid educa
tional tour of Colonial Williamsburg. Va . 
an.-F Washington. DC., next spring

The national winner, the 196s All-Amer 
can Homemaker of Tomorrow w ill be an
nounced at a dinner in Minneapolis. Minn . 
home of General Mills., Inc. She will be 
chosen from slate Homemakers of To
morrow on the basis of her original test 
saire plus personal observation ar.-l in
terviews during the lour, and her schol
arship w-ilt be increased to $5,000. Se 
nnd. third, and fourth ranking nation, 
winners will have their original scholar
ship grants increased to $4.00U. $3,000 ard 
$2,000, respectively.

This IS the 14th year of the Betty Cnick- 
er Search, initiated in 1954-55 by General 
Mills to emphasize the importance of 
homemaking ns a career. Approximal-ly 
six million senior girls have participated 
in the Search program since its inception, 
and 1.358 winners will have earned scho
larships totaling $l,48I..'iiNI at the con
clusion of the current program.

The 603.79H girls from 15,079 .schixils re- 
gistenng for the 1968 Search established a 
new record for the prvgram
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Receives Homemaker award . . .
C H ER Y L FIN CA N N O N , a -erlor a* Morton HIgn School, wat honored dur- 
i.ig the Morton High School Futuie Homemaliers of Americe banquet Jen. 
29 In the school cafeteria. She war honored fo'- being named as 1968 Betty 
Crocker Homemaker of Tomorrow for her school. Admiring her award is 
Mrs. A. E. Sanders, home economics teecher. (Steff Photo)

David NrwsOm, a student at Baylor
L’niversity visitt-d in the ht- 
parents Mr and .Mrs \kt thm N= 
over the weekend.

Pam Reynolds, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J I R'-\ Holds, and a student at Howard 
Payne C- > gi- m Bniwnw-ood, visited in 
'Hi- hom>- it Fter parents over the weekend.

Sharon Graves, daughter Of Mr. and Mobile Phone
Mrs. O A. Graves visited in the home of 927-3820
her parents.

For High-Speed Bailing and Pump Repair 
on both Irrigation and Domestic Wells

Crockett Pump Service
Sales & Service

804 SW First 
Morton

Residence Phone 
266-5158

f-/ . - * r  ;  W

Mustang!
Best selling hardtop 
in the world. Bestseller 
at trade-in time too. 
No.1 In resale value.

Only Mustang '68 gives you 
all this at no extra cost:
Bucket seats. lOOS nylon loop-pile car
pets. Choice ol 32 all-vinyl interiors. 
Padded five-dial instrument panel. Sports 
steering wheel Floor-mounted stick shift. 
Great options And the special Texas '68 
Mustang insignia.

See your1e)ais Ford Dealer

REYNOLDS - HAMILTON FORD •  (■
’a ^

219 West Washington Morton, Texas



M ifj'"  rAM r»ii" or<

SUITS
Regularly
$39.98

FOR ONLY

Real Bargains 

on Fine-Quality 

Men's Suits

MEN S AND BOYS'

J A C K E T S
Quilted and Eu’- Lined. 

Beautiful Sty es and Colors.

ALL WILL GO AT

COST PRICE
WE SURE 
WANT TO 
SELL THEM

MEN'S AND BOYS'

SWEATERS
Bully and Fine Orion.

2-pieee set
Reg. 17.98 O NLY 88

CARDKANS
All Colors.
Reg- 12 98. O N l Y

Boys' SWEATERS
Up to Siie 20.
Reg. 6.98. N OW

' t

TOP VALUE! 
SMART SWEATERS
Cordif«fifl, ^ l lo v « r«  in y*ur 
ch«ic« • !  c«U rt,
i n f t i  Su m  S M L XU \

K i r t r .

Western
SHIRTS

MFN'S
A i.L-W tA fH £ R

FUR-LINED
ZIP-OUT
LIN ING

All silts and colors. 
Famous Brands, Solids, 

plaids, Embroidered

Bonded and 
Water Repellent 

Materi, I.

O N LY i77

MEN'S Fa m o u s  b r a n d  
CORDED AND PLAIN

PANTS
Permanent Press 

All Colors

Sizes 26-38 
Regularly 8.00

ONLY

Never before ^
Sold At This
Low Price.

Ideal For The 

Boy at School or Play

Men's Sizes

DRESS 
SHOES

Black or Brown, Lace or Slip-on

■ 7 7REGULAR 12.98 

NOW

SALE STARTS FRIDAY AT 9 A M .

Men's Beautiful

SPORT 
COATS

13“
BLAZERS

".‘ Is  l A 8 8 V f
ONLY I  ■

Reg.
19.98

MEN'S PERM ANENT PRESS

DRESS SUCKS

487

Another 
group ^  -I

SU C K $

Men's Stretch SOCKS COWBOY BOOTS
Reg. 69c pair 4  r.,> $ | 0 0

WHITE CREW J i $ 1 0 0  
SOCKS, Reg. 79c pr.

Men's Sites by 
N O CO N A , TO N Y LA M A , JU STIN , 

C O W TO W N , DAN POST, 
HONDO  and A CM E.

A LL REDUCED

lirn ...

MEN'S S O D D  Q U ALITY

J

SUEDE SHOES
Reg. $ * ^ 9 7
12.98 m OFF REG. PRICE

A U  S A U S  FIMAg
Widest Assortment

In Morton.

SEE OUR WORK BOOTS

WHITE SHEETS
First Quality. Full-sited. Double and Fitted Styles. 

Indvidually Packaged.

Priced Below Cost

Reg. 2.99

Pillow Cases 2 for $1

MEN'S

SPORT SHIRTS
Permanent Press

2  I  ‘ S ' x 'R«g. 4.98

A N O T H E R  G R O U P
Solids and Plaids. Butt-down and Spread collars. 

N O W

ONLY

97

REDUCED! 
SPORT SHIRTS

Outstanding colore, solids, 
patterns in a huge selection. 
See them now. Sites S M L 
XL.

Hanes, Short Sleeves —  Regularly 2.99

KNIT PULL-OVER, only , , ,  1.77

r d Colt

BE

h s
'em
1,R(

■20,
ris'

NEVER BEFORE IN MORTON!

We have had sales before, I 
been a sale like this in Morton J 
that are reduced BELOW OUR 
the lowest prices ever for all yc 
ishings and accessories. We mi 
is our loss. We must sell now,| 
Store during this drastic stock

Register once each time y( 
Automatic Stereo Record Playi

)ur



l U A L

I oniF*!' n?l^ ’

OUILTED
HOUSECOATS

Assorted Solids and 
Floral Designs.

LADIES' FLATS

2 »5R tg . 3.98

QUILTED
FLORAL

COMFORTS
7 8 8

Luiurloui, soft, plain and Fancy designt

Gold/ Blue, Red, 
Green and Orchid

i Colori, Fringed Edge —  Reg. 3.98

|E BEDSPREADS . .  2 for 5.00

i SHIRTS.............2 for $5

erm. Press Colored Jeans
i  Reg. 3.98 . . . .  2 pair 5.00 
f6, Reg. 4.79 . . . .  Only 2.97

LONG SLEEVE SHIRTS 
2, Reg. 2.98 . . . .  Only 1.88 
20, Reg. 2.98-3.49 Only 1.98
Hs' PJs, o n ly ............... 77c

00 P A I R - S H O E S

Dress Shoes ^ 9 7

and up

Reg.
12.98 
and

13.98

88*/o Dacron 2nd 12'’.  Nylon For 

Comfort^ Warmth and Durability.

MEN'S UNLINED. 
REG . 6.98

LADIES'
R E G . $20.00

BO YS' TW O -PIECc 
R EG . $4.29 .................

H EAVY W EIG H T . 
R EG U LA R  1.49

DENIM JUMPERS 
LONG COATS 
PANTS - SHIRT - SET 
BOYS' BOXER JEANS 
LADIES' HALF SLIPS -  2
LADIES'PANTS -  -  3
Long Sleeve Blouses
BOYS' JEANS 
BATH TOWELS

FOR

Pair

LADIES' 
O N LY ..

R EG . $2.49 — O N LY

R EG . $1.00

es Reg. 12.98

^arantee there has never 
1.1 hundreds of other items 
Rime and see for yourself 
m  in clothing, home fum - 
n fo u r stock and your gain 
f/|ill save at the New York 

(sale.

store for an Admiral 
dll be given away!

il

BLANKETS
3 9 7

9 9 7

Heavy Triple 
Layer Thickness

Regularly Priced at 6.98

U f l H g e / t

DeubI* Layar Thicknais. Rag. $4.98

Wide Choice of Solid 

and floral designs. 

BUY SEVERAL!

G IR LS '

LONG COATS
Reg. 12.98 and 10.98

LADIES'
and

TEENS'

DRESSES

Reduced as 

low as

LADIES' W H ITE

Uniforms
Dacron, Nylon 

and Cotton

Reg. 8.98

Reg. 7.98

Reg. 5.98

PANTS

O N LY
f  <

NYLON
H O S E

3 Pr.

NO-RUN

H O S E
Reg. 1.98 pr.

97
u

Ladles' Nylon

Gowns
Reg. 3.98 I

2-Piece Set

GOWN and TOP

Reg. 7.98

G IRLS '

Girls' SOCKS

DRESSES
Reduced to C lear.

Reg. 6.98

97

Reg. 4.98

Reg. 2.98

LADIES'

B U L K Y
S W E A T E R S

Slip-On and Button Style*.

pair PR.

NO REFUNDS or LAYAWAYS



Looking over the program . . .
AND MRS. JO H N  C R O C KE '’ T̂ «nd d«uaHter J«mce of Morton lool[ j  

ever tn« pro^rtm of tti# Future Homematers of America banquet which was 
held Jan. 29 in tne Morto.i ScHool cafeteria. Holding the program Is Sharon 
Hal president of the group. Janice is FHA treasurer. (Staff Photo)

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 7
KING SIZE 
CREATIVE 
COLOR 
PORTRAITS 
FOR ONLY

^  t

. V

PHOTO 
HOURS 

9 A.M TO 
CLOSING

NO 

LIMIT
 ̂ » N

Get Pictures Made of Grandpaw, G r a n d ^ l^^^V î f̂r 
maw. Dad, Mom and All the Little Ones 
At These Same Low Prices!

CREATIVE
COLOR PHOTOS

Doss Thriftway
i f i r ' k ' k ' k ' k ' k ' k i ^ ' k ' k ' k IkTrSTiTf

This is the middle of one of those “in- 
tereslinij" weeks that poses ’j  challentte 
\^e ha\e been helpin^t as the commerual 
prinlinc crew moved equipment to I>enver 
City the past two weekerds. The move 
still isn't finished and the printers are 
cvmmuting back and forth, Catherine bits 
of equipment with each trip N’aturally, 
most of what they need seems to be m 
the other place, reftardless of where they 
are at the lime.

I ( t t
The first press to be moved was the 

easiest, but the move was rompiicaled by 
rain and driizle. It Ihrilkd everyone when 
■he pick-up (ot stuck enroule and had in 
be pulled out of the ditch. Other minor 
hitches, such as presses loo wide, or type
casting machines loo tall, have added to 
the enchantment.

t i l t
.And our secretary-Ciirl Friday. Car.’a 

McCarty, w»s involved ir a minor wreck 
Monday afternoon when the car in which 
she was riding was hit from the side. She 
got a bump On the head and discovered 
muscles she didn't even know she hud 
but was back on the job Wednesday

I t t I
A former employee, Beverly Criswell, 

graciously consented to come in one day 
and help us out since We were at the 
busiest time of the week for news and 
trying to get sialemenis ready at the 
same lime.

l i l t
Another employee. Jimmy Cartwright, 

was distracted from his work when his 
Inng-hwaited new sports car arrived in 
Morton. Since printers and newspaper folks 
aren't noted for their tidiness, most of us 
haven't been allowed to sil in the car yet. 
Jimmy conducts an inspection before per
mitting any passengers.

t i l l
r*sf side of the chntthfWIe H htgimiing 

to assume its final appearance. The brick
work is finished and all the solar-iile has 
been installed. Pari of the porclain enamel 
trim now la in place acrosa th? lop and 
more ol it will be installed around the 
windows alter they have been changed to 
correspond to the new part of the build
ing. .Mosi everyone has been superintend
ing the project, but Judge J. A. Love, 
.Auditor Joe Nicewarner and Commission
er Leonard Coleman probably are the most 
iaithlul oi the ex-oliicio loremen. 

t i l l
If you haven't registered to vote by now, 

forget it! The deadline was Wednesday. 
But you still can be an carly-bird in 
getting your 1%8 vehicle registration. Tax 
assessor-collector Leonard Groves reminds 
auto owners that they need the cUr title. 
1967 license receipt, mailing address and 
zip code. Of course, a little money also 
will be required.

t I t t
The new plates will boost San Antonio's 

huge world’s fair. Hemisphere 'fS. 1 won
der if we could apply now to have “Last 
Frontier Rodeo" on the plates next year?

I I t t
It's been more than a week and we still 

don't have the USS Pueblo or its crew- 
back from North Korea. The coming week 
should be a critical one as the adminis
tration likely will exhaust diplomatic ef
forts ’and then face the decision of whether 
to use force to gain the ship's return.

t t t t
There's fog in London town 
Where you expect It to be found.
But to find daily pea soup 
In usually sunny West Texas 
Makes the spirit kinda droop!

Bill White is member 
of ACC judging team

A Morion student. Bill White, is a mem
ber of Abilene Christian College's scruor 
judging teams which participali'd in judg
ing competition at the National Western 
Slock Show in Denver last week.

ACC teams entered all three intercol
legiate contests — regular livestock, car- 
lot livestock and wool. They competed 
with 19 other teams, or 95 individuals, in 
both livestock division ard with 11 teams, 
44 individuals, in wool.

White is a member of sixth ranked car- 
lot judging team and the seventh placed 
swine judging team.

Son of Mrs. T. B. White. 414 S.W. 5th, 
White is a 1963 graduate of Morion High 
School. He IS an agriculture major at 
ACC and has won two track letters.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Abbe and children 
Mayland, Mel, Mike ard Rhonda were in 
Clifton, Tex., over the weekend to attend 
the wedding of their niece and cousin 
Kitsy Bennetic. Mr. and Mrs. Tom G. 
Brown, and Mr. and Mrs. Herman Brown 
of Morton also attended.

FITFUL KIDNEYS 
SLO W  YO U DO W N ?
IN JU ST 24 HOURS,
Increase recularlly or your J*c back. Gel- 
ling up nights, aches and pains may show 
functional kidney disorders. Take only 3 
gtnUe BUKETS labs a day to help nature 
RF.GLLATr. PA.SSAGE. TODAY at Morton 
Pharmacy.

is

i>lew Rainbow officers . . .
in s t a l l e d  J a n . 2? a s  n e w  officers for the Morton 
Rainbow Assembly were Ruthie Smith, Worthy Associete

Advisor; Peggy Thomas, Charity; Vicki Goodman, Worthy 
Advisor; Diane Avery, Hope; and Sue Winder, Faith.

(Staff Photo)

Vicki Goodman installed 
as new Rainbow advisor

Miss Vitki (iixidmaiv daughter of Mrs. 
Ruby Guodman. was installed as Wurlhv 
Advisor for the Morton Rainbow .Assembly 
.No. 239 in ceremonies Saturday night at 
the Masonic Hall.

Mrs Jerry Winder, mother advisor, we!- 
crimed gucsis. Invoc'aOon was given by 
K"v. Fred Thomas, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church.

The installing officer was Pam Rey
nolds, past Grand Immortality. Other irv 
stalling officers were: Vary St. Clair, past 
worthy adv iM>r as installing marshall: Kay 
King, past worthy advisor as instulling 
chaplain; Janice Tiximbs. y.^st worthy ad- 
vi  ̂ -r as installing recorder; and Mrs Lois 
St tJair. pas' Mother Advisor, as install- 
in. musician.

Officers nervine with Vicki arc: Ruth 
Smith, worthy as.sociatc; Peggy Ihomas. 
charity; Diane .\vcry. hope. Sue Winder, 
faith, Jeannio .Vc.Vlinn, recorder; Karen 
Fred, , treasurer; Rebecca Grt=ene. chap
lain; Cindy Gunnels, drill leader; .Ann Win
der. love; ViL’ki-i Hedges, religion;

Glorietta Gray, rjture; Diane McCes- 
land, fidelity; Janice Hall, fidelity; Mi- 
kel'a Wind.im. patriotism: Rita Bedwell, 
service; D«'Ann Ramsey, ainfidential ob

server. Linda Gandy, outer observer; Trc- 
zelle Hill, musician; Vicki Kenm-dy. choir 
director and Mrs Winder, mother adviwr.

Vicki introduced her family. Mrs. Good
man ard sister. Becky, and they wen-
sealed in the e.ist Her term -va-. dedi
cated in loving memory of her fsther.

Miss Lanya Smith sang "I Believe”, ac
companied by .Miss Jeanna rhomas. which 
IS Vicki's song Her theme is "Faith ", mi;:- 
to. "Fvery event of life points, if it div
not carry us on. to the cross:'' her »ym
bol is the cross; and colors are pink ar.i 
while: her flower, pink rose. Vieki s scrip
ture IS "If ye have faith a-; a grain of 
mustard -seed not.hing shall be impr;?:,ib'e 
unto you." Mat. 17.20

Mrs. Windi'i installed members of the 
.Advisor Bo.ird who are- Harold Tivimbs, 
•Mrs Ruby (nxidman. Mrs, T. A. Row
land. Hob Travis. Dean Weatherly. Mrs. 
Merlin Roberls, Mrs. Lolita H-veev Fred 
Payne. Mrs. June Kenr.-dv. Mrs Tip W.'i- 
dim, ,Mr>. Kenneth Wall.v. Mrs. J. ( Rev- 
noids, and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Winder

Awards were also presented to the girl.s

lor th ill work hv Mr. inder 
Gavels w.-r-- pr< :oo!;d t„ M s; - Pr; 

Th.e.i-- .i.'J Di.i! • .A -rv. ih-v 
sfil''d  (harity -rd h '- - .  by M.-- Rt. ! 
noids. aciiii_ on behalf of Morton Ori | 
of the 1 i-iern Star The benedicti 

‘n by Mrs Winder 
A r- ='pi!on I- l-'w ing lh« i-remi 

hi -.ii-d in \n k .  - honor, by K.-.ren Fre 
junior 1 w-irlhy advis-ir ard her mn- 
Mrs M M. Fred Approximali o ". 
:ursi,« attended

\ term r. fnrm 1 ebruarv I'lp .

CpI. Alberto Gonzalez 
stationed in Vietnam

M.i; i..irsl Alberto : lor..’.! -•
ol Mr. ard Mrs. (,ilberto (inrv 
I><l3 1 W -r: S t, \Iii;T. n. IS a' iH M •' 
111.- Mi.iiiV I ,\ir I ai ■'ly near D ; 'Si'. 
\:-einam -r'. ;:g  -.;.h Marine \L o jr
Helicopter .s-.-iate C • .1 unit o; \t r - 
Am r.'f; C:,r...in Hi. 1 i,-st Marine .A 
Wino

He; - iiueS- a ■’lif', Ir .-o;?- tc 
/.ities, s, , -ti'-. w. lied. ;nd ti • '
■ lip;)’ , r.r^sior -- -,r;..,Ajrt oi I ' .e 
.Allie gr |;,-J ferr .n .gaged in I 1- O
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mpolcB V 8 S a le !

You can get an Impala V8 Sport Coupe/4-Door Sedan or an Impala 
StationWagon specially equipped with popular equipment at sale savings.

I
Choose the Impala Sport Coupe (foreground), roomy 4-Door Sedan two- or three-seat Impala Wagon.

llii I illllWB'l*i| I| 'II PWMII I'l

a liinitod time only, yoi r Chevrolet dealer is offering four popular Imoala Va rnnH-i. - .f' 
lipped at a savings. Additional savings are available°on thrgg^po°p’u!aT ptcK aqeT or'eV uSY

Every  Im pala V8 sa le  car 
has for added  beatify  
ond protoctiont
Whitewall Tires 
Front Fender Llght.s 
Appearance Guard Group 
(includes door-edgo guards: 
color-krycd floor mats, front 
a mar; front and rear 
bu ipor guards on coupes 
and sedans, front bumper 
guards on wagons)

Pick this package for 
p erfo im an re  ond 
additional sav ing sl
Big 327-cubic-inch 275-hp V8 
Powerglide Automatic 

Transmission

Pick this package for 
pow er assists and 
additional savingsl
Powrer Steering 
Power Brakes

Pick yourse lf a  packoge  
of convenience and  
odditionol sav ings!
Power Slonring 
Power Disc Brakes 
Comlorlilt Steering Wheel

Be smart. Be sure. Buy now at your 
Chevrolet dealer's.

Allsup-Perry Chevrolet Company
113 E. Washington Morton 266-5532 or 266-8835
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Steven D. White
• D:;;-;; Fields

Reception honors Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Davis recently

Mr and Mrs. Paul Davis were honored 
with a reception in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Neal Kose. 404 E Lincoln. Tue»., 
•fan 23.

The serung table was laid with a cut- 
work cloth over pink, and pink flowers 
' a silver container centered the labh 

Mrs. Bobby Travis and Mrs. Ross Shaw 
alternated at the coffee service.

(■uesLs were teachers from the elemen
tary, junior high and high school, friends 
from the Kirst Baptist Church and mem
bers of the 193« Study Hub 

Mr. and Mrs. Davis have been in the 
■Morton School for the past four and one 
half years .Mrs. Davis will leave Februarv 
1 to go to Austin as a reading consultarJ 
with the Texas Education Agency.

While teaching in Morton, Mrs Davis 
lured a Masters degree in Education 

at f-iastern New Mexico Univ., and has 
completed work or an Education Specia- 
li.st degree. This is an intermediate de
gree hr-tween the Masters and Ph D.

l or the past two summers Mrs. Davis 
has worked in the Reading Lab at ENMl 
and she helped set up the Remedial Read
ing Program for the Morton School.

In her job with t.he Texas Education 
Agency, she will travel over the state 
helping to set up reading programs and 
serving as a cor/iultant at reading clinics.

Mr Davis is the guidance counselor for 
the Morton Schools. He will remain here 
for the present.

Former Morton grad 
appointed to new post

Mrs Lois C. (iibbs, has been appointed 
Erath County Home Demonstration Agent 
effective Eeb. 16.

Mrs. Ciibbs, the former Lois Courtney of 
.Morton is the daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. 
W'. K CourtP"" of Morton. She is a 
gradual- of High school and of
Texas Tech iwl oi Home Economics.

In high ol. she was named Out
standing Homi- Economics Student and 
was a member of FHA four years and 
earned her stale degree, and was select
ed for the County fiold Star Award. She 
was a member of the 4-H club for ten 
years.

.Mrs. (iibbs. taught .school at Lorenzo 
for one year after graduating from Tech.

She will replace Miss Wanda Bridges 
who has been named assistant Home De
monstration agent for McLennan County.

Phone your NEWS to 2SS-3577

Which Do You Want?

Ife tia l
a *  11 .

Decide Now
Eliminate the one on the right before it even 
gets started . . .  Have your local Treflan*man 
explain the Treflan^Guarantee. His experi
ence is valuable.

YOUR QUALIFIED DFALFR

MAPLE SEED 
AND DEIINTING

Phone 927-3591 Maple, Texes

Miss Diane Fields is v/ed 
to Steve White January 27

?h« Morfrn (Tey ) T, iLur.e, Thiir’.fi.vy, Tchfu.sr/ I , l^t#

Miss (iayla Diane Fields, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus W. FTclds, 702 Fi. (lar- 
ficld, became ihe bride of Steven D White, 
son of Mr. and .Mrs. F'loyd While, 313 Third 
Avenue West, Oskalixvsa. Iowa, Saturdav 
January 27, in the F'irsi Metliodisi Church 
of Morton. Rev. Ri \  Mauldin, pttstor ol 
the church officiated for the double rin;: 
ceremony.

Mrs Pegues Houston, organist, and Mrs. 
Robert .Marra soloist, provided wedding 
selections ‘•Whither Thou Go<-sl" and 
"The Lord's Prayer".

The bride, given in marriage by her 
father, wore a carpet length gown of can
dlelight pure silk organza. Ihe  molded 
bodice was fashioned with a scooped neck-

Hi! Here it is the second week of the 
new semester, and it looks like it isn't 
even going to be as good as the first 
Oh well, that’s the breaks!

Our varsity basketball team added ano
ther game to its district victories last Fri
day night as they downed the Post Arze- 
lopes after playing a brilliant second half, 
fhe Indians remained behind most of the 
first half, but recovered Ihe second half 
to take an eleven-point lead over the An
telopes, with a final score of 59-48. The 
lndiar.s are now 3 to 3 in district ratings.

Some of you may have noticed the 
signs on the tophy case, as you came 
the last three ballgames in our home 
gym, with assign<.‘d places for each class 
to have its students sign their names. The 
purpose for this is a contest which is be
ing sponsored by the senior class. Which 
ever class has the biggest average per
centage of its students attending the last 
three games and the next two, will be 
honored by a Coke party at the seniors' 
expense. So far, the juniors are ahead. 
(LET’S GO JUNIORS!)

We also had some visitors at Friday's 
ballgame — the S. ,M. Monroe family and 
two of their friends from Anton. All the 
kids were excited about seeing Rick and 
Rita again, and of course Smiley (Henry). 
Jean, and Gina!

You may have noticed the signs on the 
bank clock announcing each next home 
game. We could sure use a little bigger 
attendance at our ballgames! (That's a 
hint to all you teachers and townspeople 
who just can't seem to make it to any 
games.)

Well, it's finally that time again, and 
the juniors tried out for the annual junior 
play .Monday afternoon. The results of the 
try-outs were rot known at the time ol 
this writing, however.

The name of the play is "If a Body 
Meet a Body" written by Patricia 
Klapp. The class will present it on March 
22 in the County Audtiroium, so y’all 
come!

The Texas Tech Stage Band came Mon
day morning to perform in a concert for 
the MHS and junior high student body. 
The group was quite good, and every
one seemed to enjoy the performance. The 
high school band paid the Tech band’s 
traveling expenses, which came to about 
$70. $124 was taken at the door, leaving 
the band with a $54 profit to add to their 
trip fund.

The Morton chapter of Future Home
makers of America held its annual banquet 
Monday night in the school cafeteria. Mem
bers of the FHA chapter and their parents 
attended the banquet. They enjoyed a pa
nel discussion by several teachers on 
"Family Life” . Jimmy Waters, a MHS 
serior, provided entertainment for the 
group.

Well, I guess that’s about it for this 
week (seems like I’ve heard that some
where before). Everyone be good and come 
to all the ballgames —okay??

M argaret Ledbetter 
wins Camp Fire award

The Morton Council of Camp Fire Girls 
presented its first Wohelo Medallion to 
Margaret Ledbetter at the annual cere- 
mor.iat Tuesday, January 16.

This achievement in the Camp Fire girl 
program is not a rank, but a challenge to 
individual Horizon Club members. It is 
the completion of a special twelve step 
year accomplishment, an award for girls 
who are juniors or seniors in high 
school. Comparable to the Eagle award in 
Boy Scouts it recognizes growth in the 
ability to understand one.self, to communi
cate with and relate successfully to others 
and to understand and practice leader- 
.ship in a democratic society.

Margaret, who has beer, a Camp Fire 
girl for ten years met the requirements for 
the Wohelo Medallion by her activities in 
her home, her church, her school, her 
community and her camp fire group in its 
camp and council program.

line. The gown was deliratfly anenlcd 
with handrur rc-embronlertil .Al«-n,-mi late 
and tiny sleet es of .-\len;xm late i .mplet- 
ed the gown Her controlli.i skirl flowed 
from Ihe Ixidice I’hi loiirl leiii>;h ira.i. 
gratelullv flowed bel iw the snia'l i-overeil 
buttons on the htititce Her veil ol candlt- 
light Ftiigli.sh illuSKiii was fahioned to a 
Queen’s crowr of setxl pearls and irrid - 
scent beads. She earned < casend- ol 
feathered milins, liliiei of the vuUey. w.iite 
orchid, atop a while B.ble.

Miss Bette Benn wiis the bride’-, on’\ 
attendant She wore a form.il leniilh 
gown of antique gold Jakarta and la<e 
It was fashN.ned with a stoop neck and 
long sleeves, ‘a band of lade and veKel 
ribbon circled the empire bodice and a 
back p-jnel extended to l)>e hem H»r )>ead- 
piece wos i> malchin- blossom and illu
sion She carnetl n cascade of gold mum>

Chic Keifer of Porfales. N M . served 
as best man. Todd Fields brother of the 
bride, and (ierald Henry were the cand'e 
lighters. Graham Wall. Bob Scaling, and 
Dale !»everson seated guests

A reteptior followed immediately in the 
fellowship hall of the church

The couple will be at home ai 1213 .N 
•Mam in Clovis. N.M. The bride is a gra
duate of Whileface High School and a 
graduate cf F..NML' school of music. 
The groom is a graduate of Oidt«iloi>se 
High Sc.''ool, end a candidate for gradua
tion of E..N .M.U He will do graduate work 
at E.N.M C.

I he bride is employixl by Clo\ is Public 
schools.

Among out of town gu<‘sts were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Oren Soules, (nnroe, Tex , Mr 
and Mrs, Grady Henry. Odessa. Mr 
and Mrs. Garth Wall. Evart. Graham Wall. 
Stephenville, Gerald Henry. Lubbock, led  
Rogers, Sweetwater. John Soules, Sun
down, Dr. and .Mrs. Joe Dixon. E N M U 
Portales, Mary Ann Vaughn, Lubbock. 
Mary Kay Seale, Levelland. Mrs Bill Rid
dle. Talequah, Okla and Mr and Mrs 
Floyd White, and .Mrs. Lou Pearson of 
Oskaloosa, Iowa,

Installing officers . . .
THESE FOUR YO U N G  LADIES war* the installliq officars for the Morton 
ftainoow Assembly installation Jan. 27. They included Mary St. CU ir, Instal'- 
inq Marshal; Pam Reynolds, Instal’i'iq O fficer; Janice Toombs. Installlnq Re
corder; and Kay Kinq, Installinq Chaplain (Stsff Photo)

Five accidents worked within Cochran County
Ihc- Texas Highway Patrol investigated J îrt* • t.lnijljli •.Tim;'

five accidents on rural highways in -il -bit il 1ill' - •- ’
Cochran County during the month of De . xj . ted to be . - t - r  :r V’ . - r  L'T •
cember accordira; to Sergeant A F. Ro ' . 1*- m ' ■■ ! :} ■ :"i .'i' it ; 'ut-.
berts. Highway Patrol Supervisor of this fit dcaiNi in ll .
area. It will b* ;h< f rs* rr-'?.:. in raflis

These crashes resulted in four persons (jeat'is l‘**0 1 . &■. r< i .r ihs'Hiid
injured, and an estimated property dam bt*  ̂ 1F ( » r  ys »•: ir: er Id f. '
age of $I.H85.UU furth hi h< 't d» f s k '• V4 and -i*

The rural traffic accident summary for \u n • a 1
this county during the calendar year of I hf •
1%7, shows a total *>f 39 crashes resulting keep \Air.ishr. (I. n-.. 1.
in four persons killed. 44 persons injured * :s‘\A mirn i -. a;"d .* i
and an estimated property damage of $19.- - I'l. dir! ..!N= -..id Tn»* driver .
984 Ml. VlOlon ■<i in ‘ .! v.f 1 f.-'-r!

When the final fatal traffic accident re- a'.'Cldenl.N.

v a r d . s  a n d  y a r d s  o f

SAVINGS 
FABRIC Sm

FRIDAY
AND

SATURDAY
ONLY

HXXiT,- ,x -il

A wide selection of 
solids, checks, plaids 
and stripes. Choose 
from cotton, dacron 
arJ cotton, or 
All 45 inches wide, 
cotton and Zantrel.

Values to ^2.98
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Band concert
The M ortoi High SchcoJ, 

Junior High School and Begin
ner bands will oresent a concert 
in the County Activity Building 
Sunday at 2:30 p.m. Music will 
consist of licht classics and show 
tunes. Featured during the con
cert will be a snare d'um solo 
oy David Salinas. Admiss on 
will be 25 cents for students and 
50 cents fo ' adults. Di.'ector 
John Stockdale said the public 
is inv ted to attend.

Morton teams 
get workout

V s ft ■ bavii’ tt?*' teams will j:et 
.; vuiikoji du r-'i the coming week 

li’e sars.ty ■: rr jme ili.ntnc: pia> as 
•.V hosts :h;- kU'-m Tvers Fridas nijtht 

ard the M J.and C'a.'ser Hornets <m Tues- 
lias The fi tearr a:.l open actmn at ti l.i 
biiin v. ;h t.hr sarsiis tilts set for
7 Ju p m

TS|. iiehih {traJe team wiii open the 
Fnoria tiium.imenr at t p rn aitai.ist Far- 
sseil Ihe sesenin jirade will be pi.iymp in 
th<' Bu.a iwunumint Their first jjame pits 
them against Buia at '  -IS pm  Other 
tejrr.s e'le.'ed it Buia ire Pep. Causey 
Thre-.- Vk IS s.tner VChlefaie sesent.h 
,>rade Tsl Uhliefare e.*;hth jtraiie

K. tiom-. tni- fresimen wil; host Sea 
/rases at j  p m Fhursdas

:;i Monday the fresnmer w. .o  to a 
5 33 p m i>,ime at Brownfieid Thi sesenth 
and e./hth jradr wiii host B.oiwnfield wi'h 
l.he first -ame s<rt for 5 3U p.m 

The thre y j .  o.-r teams went to S<-B/ra 
ses Vondas ni/ht and won two of three 
The sese--- /:ade hon-.bed the little Fiav 
les. r.34 Ml m led 1 "  r-1" 3'-J» ard 
MOP 4".34

TSie e ahf' /r.ide used a sirorig se.ond 
hal* til iFivsp 'he'r hosts 4S-IS M'ftor. 
traned 4-'l ,.nd 11-1.3. then sur/ed ‘o a i!t>-19 
ma.'-/r The Trihi- hit tor 2.3 and held 
S .'acra 'is to 10 n Ainp.n/. 40.211

Bu’ 'h Irespmen i lu dnT rr.ike ■; .i 
swe.p M ■'■tor. iraiteil S-IH and 21-26 The 
Ind’j • hail > !h-34 >ad /oinn into the ast 
e./ht m.iijt -s uui I'luidn't hold it a~ 
Seajtrj'.- s .. ■- 5V46 M C Co'iins had 2H 
and h'an ( ittrr.ar 10 for the Indians E! 
le.-t-.' .; . IS f'lr Sea/rases

Marine Pvt. Kuehler 
completes training

Marine Pfiiaie ij.i ii P Kuehier. son 
of Mr and Mrs Louis Kuehler of Rt 1, 
.M'ir’on p IS /riduated from eijtht sseeks 
of recruit trainir/a at the .Vfarine Corps 
Retruil Depot in -San Die/n. Calif 

He w !1 jr.derpo from two to tour weeks 
individual uombai Irainm/ and then, 

i.fter lease at home will rcpirl lo hi: 
fir^t Marine Corps .-\ssignment 

Th' lUtnsilicd Marine recruit trainin/ 
emphasi/es rigid physical cor.ditioninp and 
sum s a' techniques both at sea and 
ashore, to develop self-confidence and en. 
durance Marksmanship with the M-14 
rifle and 4S caliber pistol are equally 
stressed, ind closed order drill instills the 
traditions of Marine Corps teamwork 

\  'borough study of basic military sub- 
jeits, hygiene, firs; aid and sanitatKin 
ard the customs, courtesies, history and 
mission of the Marine Corps serve to po
lish ihe new Marine's recruit education 
and prepare him to join the Marine com
bat forces.

Phone your \F.WS to 2S4LJ.377

LFTTESS'ev EDITOR,J
2501 Manor Circle No. D* 

Austin, Texas. 7872J 
Jaraury 13. I96b

Editor
Local Newspaper 
Morton. T exas 
Dear Sir

If the two "CiiKxl .Samaritan.s" from 
Whileface ihat I met during the Christmas 
holidays arc typical examples, you must 
have some very fine people up there on 
the Plains

.My brother and I were driving fn>m 
.Abilene to .Austin back to school on Jan
uary 2, end ir> one of those inexcusably 
stupid blunders, w'e ran out of gas about 
10 miles outside of Goldthwaile We lifted 
the htxid and trunk lid aa a distress signal, 
and sirxid by the car trying our best to 
'•->k likf thf son of clean-cut young .Ameri- 
ans that a passing motorist wouldn't 

be .ifraid ' stop and help 
.After great mans cars had whined 

by at sp-ida of 7« or kO miles per hour, 
a car did slop This genial couple, a young 
rf'r.' -r end his wife, were on their way 
hiime to Whitefai. after visiting relatives 
in th \  alley They had a long drive ahead 
>f them that day. and I know it must 

base been a sacrifice of their time lo slop 
and help us. Moreover, after the ysMing 
man had driven into town to gel us some 
gas. our car still wouldn't start because 
the battery was dead He was kind 
■ uough to to spiend still more time un- 
scri‘wir.'i the battery from his own car in 
order to start ours .All this was done wit.t 
he I ieasant. casual altitude that stopping 

to help another person was nothing re
markable

These people were not paid for their 
trouble W • did not even learn their name 
It was the sort of situation in which you 
fee' that just saying "thanks a lot" isn't 
r.-'arly enough, and yet you hesitate to 
insult by offering money, when you are 
fairly certain that they are the son of 
people who would not accept payment for 
doing something that apparently comes 
saturally to them — helping other people.

•So 1 write this letter as a token ges- 
lure to again say "thank you for helping 
us out" to two wonderful people I kr.ow 
that ihetr community is proud to have 
such people a ' residents.

Yours truly, 
lean Caffey

M ; iiikiglibors

/^ e e g a g .- . .e *  I

"Your receptiiiniet, for one, 
waid I might cull again.”

Pvt. Glen P. Kuehler

i  i 'w.

ANNUAL
MEETING

O F  THE

FIVE - AREA 
Telephone Cooperative

AT

MULESHOE HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
M ULESHOE, TEXAS

2 P .M . FRIDAY FEB. 9
•  $200 in Door Prizes. Souvenirs for Everyone.

0 Business Session. •  Election of Directors.

FIVE-AREA TELEPHONE COOPERATIVE

Bula-Enoch news

M r. and Mrs. Zed Robinson 
home after extended tour

(Delayed frem last week)
By MRS. J. D. BAYLESS

Company m the home ot Rev and Mrs. 
Preston Harrison Tuesday night were 
Ke\ aral Mrs Dennis Bennett pastor a'. 
Bethel Baptist Church at Spur.

Those atiendin,t the youth rally at the 
First Bapiist Church at Sudan Monday 
night were Rev and Mrs. Preston Harri
son Patricia (irusendorf and Jerry Ni
chols. Rev. Leon Leo Buschur, Elaine Til
ler, Keith Overland. Dorna and Diane 
Crume, Margaret Richardson. Allen Black. 
Karen Buschur, and Joyce Sowder, Buia

Mrs. J M. Angel spent Fnday night in 
Lubbock. \ isiting in the home of her son, 
Mr and Mrs. Bruce Angel.

Rev Preston Harrison left Monday to 
attend the "Seale Evangelism Conferece." 
at C'allas January 17-19. Mrs. Harrison 
stopped in Andrews to visit her grandpar
ents, Mr and Mrs. A. G. Howard.

The Associalmnal Woman's Missionary 
LInion. met at the Parkview Baptist Church 
in Littlefield recently for the quarterly 
meeting. Theme of the meeting was 
"We Have .A Message to (iive.” Rev. Win
ters pa.slor of Edmoraon Baptist Church, 
brought the message, "Mission with a Mes
sage "

Enochs received tlv attendance han- 
ner for having the most ladies present. 
Those attending were Mmes. Quinton Nic
hols. Donald Gnisendorf. Preston Harri
son. Harold Laytniv J. O. Dane. Dale Nic
hols. J. M Angel, Junior Austin. L. E. 
.Nichivls. J. D. Bayles. and J. W' Layton.

Mrs. G. R. Newman is able to be up 
and around some after being confined to 
her bed (or 16 days

The Buia ladies that attended the WML' 
(Quarterly meeting at Littlefield Thursday, 
were Mrs. Leo Buschur, Mrs. C. A. Wil
liams. Mrs. Fred Locker, and Mrs. P. R. 
Pierce

A wedding shower was given for Miics 
Opal Bogard daughter of Mr ard Mrs 
Tom Bogard of Buia. Thursday January 
IK. at 3 p m. in the Buia lunch room.

The W M U. of the Buia Baptist Church 
met Tuesday at 2:.30 pm . Mrs. Leo Bu
schur read the missionaries names on the 
prayer calendar and offered the prayer 
for the missionaries.

The program title was "Students work 
overseas" China. Peru, and Thailand Pre
sent and taking part on the program were 
Mrs. Phillip Pierce, Mrs. Edward Crume 
and Mrs. Fred Locker.

Rev Mahesha Chavda from India, a stu
dent of Wayland College Plainview, was 
a guest speaker at the Buia Baptist 
Church (or both services Sunday.

Buia high school played their first con
ference basketball game with Three Way 
Friday night at Buia. Buia girls won 72- 
to 22. The boys played a good game but 
lost their game.

Buia high school also entered the tour- 
namert at Smyer, Thursday. Friday and 
Saturday. The girls won their games with 
Lazbuddie, Smyer and played Frenship

4-H NEWS

Nan Ray saluted as 
4-Her of the week

Morton 4-H Club officers met recently 
and plann«i the year's programs and on 
parliamentary procedure and club man
ners. 4-H records, photography and wild
life. They also planned to sponsor a county 
camp in July which will include crafts, re
creation, skating and other items to add 
fun to the Courty 4-H program.

4-H'ers with bedroom improvement pro
jects met thi.s week to make plans with 
Mrs. E. C. Hale, leader. Anyone interested 
who did not attend this first meeting 
should contact Mrs. Hale at 927-3647 im
mediately.

The date for the 4-H Food Show has 
been tentatively set for February 24. This 
IS the weekend before the 4-H-FFA County 
Stock Show.

Entry for the Slock Show will be due 
by February 22. Cost will be $2 for beef. 
$1 for sheep and .swine. This will ir.dude 
cost of bedi'iiig.

Nan Rav is this week's 4-H Club mem
ber. She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ohlen Ray, Route I. She has been a mem
ber of the Morion Club for four years. 
Her main projects have been recreation 
and foods.

In 1967 she scored highest on the fruit 
and vegetable division at the Cour.'y Food 
Show and also won a blue ribbon at the 
district food show.

Nan has prepared a total of 66 dishes 
and 40 complete meals. She also helps out 
at home with food preservation. One of 
the things .Nan enjoyed last year was visit
ing the local dairy, egg farm, packing 
plant and tomato greenhouse as a part of 
her foods jyroject.

■Nan's leaders have been Mrs. A. E. 
Cade, Mrs. O. L. Tilger, and Mrs. E. C. 
Hale.

Nan is 1968 council delegate (or the 
.Morton Club. In the past she haa served 
as club secretary and reporter

for first place and won. Rodney Claunch. 
Judy Snitker. Joyce Sowder made all tour- 
namenr

Guests in the home of Mr and Mrs 
J D. Bayless Saturday night and Suivday 
were .Mrs. Ray Cunningham and so'n Bill 
of Wells She i$ a sister of Mrs. Bayless.

Dick Bryant was on the sick list last 
week with the flu.

There will be a wedding shower for Mr 
and Mrs Harold Dean .Nichols, Saturdav 
nighi January 20. at 7 0 p m in the Buia 
lurchroom. The men are invited.

Mr «nd Mrs. Orphus Tale are the par
ents of a baby boy, John Kevin, He ar
rived January 9. in Ihe West Texas Hos
pital in Lubbock and weighed 8 lbs. and 
10 mincea. Mrs. Tate is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Raymord Austin of Buia 
Mrs .Austin ia spending the week with 
her daughter to care for her and the chil
dren.

.Mr and Mrs. Bud Clark of Ollon and 
Mr and Mrs. Guy Sanders spent last 
weekend m the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Doa Sanders at Seminole.

liuests in the home of Rev. and Mrs. 
Preston Harrison Sunday were his brother. 
Rev. and Mrs Ray Harrison of Plainview 
Ray was also a guest speaker at Ihe 
Enochs Baptist Church Sunday morning.

Mr and Mrs. W T Thomas were in 
Lariat Saturday and visited in the home of 
their nephew, Mr and Mrs. Jeter G^arner.

Mrs. Gene Autry and sons are spending 
the week in San Angelo, visiting friends 

Those visiting irv the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Byars Tuesday night and 
Wednesday were her brother Mr. and 
Mrs. Alluid Roller. Also the Byars grand
daughters. Traiic and Jackie Parr all of 
LubbiK'k.

Mr, ard Mrs. J. C. Pearson left Sunday 
night to he with their son and wife. Mr 
and Mrs James Pearson near Wichiia 
Falls. They received word that Mrs. Pear
son was very ill.

Sirce the warmer weath.T, several farm
ers hive started chiaeling their land.

Mr. and Mra. Zed Robinson are home 
after an extended visit with his daughter, 
.Mr snd Mrs. Hershel ILirold in Murphree- 
boro. Tenn , end her sisters, .Mrs. E. L. 
Flitcher and Mrs. Irene Moore in Balti
more. Maryland Alisi a tour through the 
Capital, Blair House. Wh te Housiv Capi
tal. U. S. Museum of Natural Hisforv. 
ar.J Arlington National Cemetery and view
ed Kennedy's grave at Washington. DC 

Dinner guests in the home of .Mr and 
Mrs. Zed Robinson Sunday were Mr and 
Mrs D T. Johnson of Littlefield. Mr and 

Mrs. W. R Adams of BiiLi. Mr and Mrs

John W Gunter of Enocha.
Mrs. Preston Harrison -aas honored «it|| 

a pink and blue shower Tuesday afternoos 
January 9. at 2:30 p.m. in the fellowship 
hall of the Enochs Baptist Church

The serving table was laid in white 
lace over yellow, centered with a flower 
arrangement o| fern aivd while spider 
mums with a bow of yellow ribbon, topped 
with a stork. White napkins decorated 
with pink and blue. Plate favors were 
made of pink and b'uegreen jelly beans i 
white candy ring with a pink bow.

Mrs. Junior Austin gave a reading 
"What Is a .tirl and what is a boy." 
Refreshments were green and pink cixikies 
in the shape of a baby buggy trimmed 
in white. Hot spiced tea, pink punch 
mints and nuts were served by Mrs Don. 
aid Grusendorf, Mrs. Junior Austin and 
Mrs. Dale Nichols. The hostess gift was a 
corsage, blanket, diaper bag and diaper 
pail. Those serving as hostesses were tbr 
Enochs WML' ladies and each huvtesi 
brought an extra gift.

Those present were Mmea. Preston Har
rison. W M Bryant. C C. Snilker. C. H 
Byars. L E Nichols, J. B Vanlanduii- 
ahm, Quinton Nichols, Harold Layton. Rav 
Seagler, J W Layton. Clyde Price. Gay 
Sanders. J. O Dane. John Pool. E. N Me. 
Call, (leorge Fine. E. F. Campbell. J. D 
Baylcss. J M Angel. H B. King. Donald 
Gruser.Iorf. Junior Austin. Dale Niclnls 
and five children. Paula and Mike Ng- 
hols. Ranee Beasley, Greg Austin and A- 

nets Clark.

Army Private First Class Ervin C.
Stroud, 23, son of Mr. and Mra. Ervin G. 
Stroud, Enochs, was assigned as a fire 
direction computer with Headquarters Bat
tery of the 30th Artillery's 1st Battalion in 
Vietnam, Dec. 12. His wife, Elva, lives bt 
805 S.W. Fourth, Morton.
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irs. EIra Oden is Mother of Year
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The Morion Area Federation of Wo- 
Cubs has chosen Mrs Elra Oden 

the E . la L. Slaughter Study Club to 
k,nve the honor of Mother of the Year. 
Mrs. Oden, the former Mildred Shields, 

born near Jacksboro and attended 
in Childress before moving to Mor

in 1S2# She graduated fnim high 
hool in 1M3 and married Elra C. Oden 
3t same year He is employed as City 

loretary of Morton.
In 19M they built a home where they
■ A live. Their children were born and 
. A up there. Their family has consisted 
their children; Elra's parents, the late 
W Oden and Mrs. Oden; their grand-

ildren. and close personal contact with 
lildreds parents. Mr and Mrs. Roy 

who live in Morion. Mildred has 
brother. William J. Shields, who lives 

Midland.
l,hey are members of the First Metlve 

list Church where Mildred has taught 
School, helped with Bible School 

1 the nursery. She has been a member 
; the WSCS and Weslyan Service Guild. 
Mildred was active in the work of the 
T A. and the band parents and served 
. Cub Scoot Den Mother 
She has also helped work with Boy 
...Its during the 25 years Elra worked as 
Bny Scout lead«*r. She has helped the 

i-i%s with their merit badge requirements, 
irlped them make Indian costumes, fed 

m and often acted as a chaperone with 
• Ira for their co-ed parties 
She has seen II of the Morton Boy 

Its receive their Eagle Scout awards, 
'ildred IS * member and has h»*ld office 

the Elma L. Slaughter Study Club 
: IS a member and past president of the 

[OPS Internatiorail Her interests, other 
an these and her family, include ciaik- 
-ig, reading — especially history, ar- 
heolngy and anthropology — and hunting 
tl.an artifacts
Their three older children. Clinton Jr.. 

Ltalton and Eddie Lee. were active in all 
mml activities, choral, band, Indian 

jpers. FFA. War Wh«a>p. annual staff, 
uture Teachers, football, baseball, track 
nd M-Club In their church they tiaik part 

choir and all youth activities. All three 
cert Scouts Dalton and Lee both earred 
ihe wo highest awards of Soiuting, the 
4gle and the (lod and Country awards 
As adults the boys have worked as lead- 

rs in Little League, Cub Scouts, Buy
■ uts and in their churches All three 

■ersrd in the Armeti Forces with Clinton
id Dalton m the Army and Lee nv th<*

Less than 10 yeors service

Mrs. Ruth McGee selected 
as Clubwoman of the Year

The Elma L. Slaughter Study Club has 
selected Mrs. .lohn L. .McGee as Clubwo
man of the year with less than ten years 
of service in a Federated Club. The Area 
Council of Women’s Clubs has endorsed 
this selection.

Ruth (Young) McGee was born Nov. 2, 
IDOS. at Burkburnett to Mrs. J T. Young 
and the late J T Young. She is the only 
child. She lived in Ringgold all of her 
public school days, finishing high school 
there The following year she lived with an 
aunt in Graiiwsville and took more high 
school work in order to graduated fixim 
an accredited high school.

College plans were disrupted by the ill
ness of her nwjther which necessitated her 
staying home for a year to care for her 
nvother. During this year she worked part 
time in a country grocery store where her 
duties included everything from bookkeep
ing to testing cream. During this time she 
decided on a business career and enroll
ed in Bowie Business College at Bowie. 
After graduation in ID28 she was employed 
lu teach in a business college at Wewoka,

Okla It was here shi- met the late John 
L. .McGee and they were married Dec. 
5, 1»2H.

In 1H31 they moved to Cochran County 
to live on the Westheimer-Daube ranch 
ten miles west of Morton. On January IS. 
I!t3.'l she accepted the job as secretary to 
the first County Agent of Cochran County 
IL T Stone), and they moved to .Morton 
This was the beginning of a job that 
lasted 33 years with the Department of 
Agriculture

In imi she was promoted to Office 
Manager of the Cochran County Agricul
tural Siabiliaation and Conservation Ser
vice, which position she held until she re
tired on Jan. 1. 1967 During this time 
Mr McGee engaged in the construction 
business and later m slock farming until 
his death on September 18, 1%2.

Ruth was a charter member of the First 
Christian Church of Ringgold .After mov
ing to Morion she united with the First 
Methodist Church because her denomina
tion did not have a church here She is a 
member of the Asbury Sunday School

Mrs. Elra Oden
(Design Studio Photo)

Air F'orce.
Clinton attended Eastern New ,Mexico 

L'mversity and is married to Jan Boat. 
Their children are Karan, Wendy, Chris, 
Craig. Tommy and Clint. He is employed 
with Joiwiii it Wimsett, Inc., wholesale 
lumber and building supply company and 
they live m Hampton, Va

Dalton attended .South Plains College 
and IS married to Jean Wells. They have 
one daughter, Angela He is employed with 
the Beall's Dept Stores in Beaumopl.

Lee IS married to Linda Elliott and they 
have one son, Eddie Lee Jr. He is em

ployed bv the Civil Service in the com
munication department at Ft. Monroe, Va. 
They live in Hampton. Va.

The youngest son, Elra Clint III, is a 
second grader. He enjoys school, singing, 
music, reading, hunting Indian artifacts, 
and "all the things that are fun for *a 
7-year-oId boy."

Mildred said. "Being chosen Mother of 
the Year for 1968 is indeed an honor that 
gives me great pleasure, i am very proud 
of. and grateful for, my family who made 
this honor possible. It encourages me to 
work harder at being a good mother.’’

Elwood Harris is clubwoman 
than 10 years servicemore

The Area Council of Women's Clubs has 
inied Mrs. Elwood J. (Tommye) Harrii 
s Clubwoman of the Year — with more 

than ten years service in a Federated 
lub. She has been a member of the 
Allegro Study Club since September 

The Area Council is an organizatiun 
omposed of representatives from seven 
■vil clubs: Whiteface Study Club. 1936 

Study Club, Town and Country Study Club.
M Study Club. Emiea Smith Junior. El- 

r-.i Slaughter Study Club and L’Allegro 
''’udy Club. Mrs. Harris is now a candi- 
late for district title and will complete 
'ith nominees from other clubs in the 
< xprot k District Convention in March. 

Tommye Bea (McAlister) Harris was 
r.i in Brownwood to Tom Lewis McAlisl- 
aiid Martha Bea (Bowden) McAlister, 

'e Is the olde.st of three. Her younger 
sister, Mrs. Joe Bob (June) Nunley lives 
m Lubbock, and her younger brother, W. 
•V (Bill) McAlister lives in Austin.

When Tommye was a year old, the fami
ly moved from Brov.nwood to Alabama, 
■'here they lived until .she was 13. then 
moved to Lubbock. She graduated from 
Lubbock High School and attended Texas 
Tethnological College. During the war she 
taught in the Morton Independent School 

|I''5lrict.
She has two childrerv, Terry and Patsy, 

•frry, born August 23, 1943, was graduat
ed front Morton High School, and was 
a senior at Texas Tech when he was in
ducted into the Army in November 1966. At 
the present, he is a Sergeant stationed at 
Fort Ord, Calif., where he is an instructor 

hn Basic Combat Training. Patsy, born 
August 13, 1947, graduated from Morton 
M'ph School and has completed one and 
one-half years of college.

In 1!)60, she married EIwikxI J. Harris, 
of Ballinger. Elwood is a graduate of 
Texas Tech, and was Vocational Agricul- 
turc teacher in the Morton Schools for 
*"o years before he became self-employed 
■** a farmer. During the fall semester of 
^7 . he taught Agriculture in the Three- 

oy Independent School District, 
for nearly ten years Tommye was a 

United Civil Service Employee, six of 
'hesc being with the Farmers Home Ad
ministration in Morton, from March 19,W 
onfil March 1962. During the past five 
*'’d one-half years, she has been employed 
y Ihc First State Bank of Morton, where 

IS Assistant Cashier and Secretary 
While a teenager, she was united with 

Calvary Baptist Church of Lubbock 
I f® she sang in the choir and worked 

departments of the Sunday 
hool is a member of tlie First

sptisi Churrh of Morton, where she works 
^  Ihe library and is President of the 
’ *fy Martha Sunday School Class. She 
** *’*Iped la Vacation Bible School and

worked as Secretary of the Adult II Sun
day School Department.

As a member of the L’Allegro Study 
Club, she has held seven offices, including 
President during the 1963-1964 club year. 
Through lots of work and ciwperation by 
its members, her club accomplished the 
following during her term as President: 
stared sale of 1000 copies of .Area Direc
tories, which they had compiled; organized 
Federated Club at Maple; purchased new 
figurine for Nativity Scene; assisted at 
15th Anniversary Open House — Girlstown; 
won $50 first place for float in Christmas 
Parade; purchased a flag pole for Ro
berts Memorial Nursing Home; won first 
place for pressbook in Division B at Dis
trict Convention; sponsored float in "Last 
Frontier Rodeo Parade"; held regular 
meeting of club at Girlstown with social 
and visitation period with girls following; 
co-hostes.scd District Workshop with other 
local Federated Clubs; joined other local 
clubs in purchasing portable partitioning 
screens for County Activity Building; ho.s- 
lessed "Spring Round-Up", sponsored by 
Chamber of Commerce for newcomers; 
assi.sted with decorating for District Con
version in Levelland.

She was President of the First organized 
Friends of the Library and is a member 
now; i.s County Memorial Chairman of the 
American Cancer Society, Cochran County 
Unit and is also Memorial Chairman for 
Cochran County Umt of Texas Heart Asso
ciation. She has served as Counseler for 
the Camp Fire Girls — a member of the 
Morton Insurance Bowling team for four 
years. Recently she was elected Treasurer 
of Ihe newly organized Cochran Memorial 
Ladies Auxiliary, who will spend time as
sisting patients in the hospital.

As a member of the Cochran. County 
Garden Club, she participates in Flower 
Shows where she has won several rib
bons in both Artistic and Horticulture Di
visions. She takes part in decorating for 
civic affairs with the club, and enjoys 
making arrangement, both artificial and 
fresh for her home.

Her hobbies are fishing (wher.ver she 
finds the time and place), reading and 
spending time at her parents’ cabin in 
Cuchara, Colo.

Without the understanding, help and en
couragement from her family, she admits, 
she could pot give so much to these com
munity activities. She would like to give 
credit for her having received this honor, 
to Ihe intiny congenial women with whom 
she has worked Tommye slated, "No 
where will you find a community such as 
ours where so many friendly and coopera
tive women, working together for the com
munity, accomplish so much”

The following is a quotation u.sed by her 
in a speech at the first club meeting dur

ing her term as President, "A single It) 
watt bulb brightens only one dark comer; 
many 10 watt bulbs can shine as a torch 
to light the world.”

Mrs. Ruth McGee

Mrs. A. E. Sanders named Teacher 
of the Year by Federated Clubs

Mrs. A. E. Sanders, Morton High School 
home economics teacher, has beep, named 
Teacher of the Year by the Morton Area 
Federation of Women’s Clubs.

Mabel Ann (Manley) Sanders was born

in Delta County. When she was still a 
pre-schooler her family moved near Sul
phur Springs, Her first two years of 
schiHil were spent in a small rural school 
three miles from her home. There were no

Mrs. Elwood J. Harris
Pesiign btudio Phofo]

buses in Hopkin County in those days. 
She remembers that her first teacher’s 
name was Miss Dolly Pace, who was 
"quite well educated” . She had finished 
two years at East Texas Normal School. 
Miss Pace went to a larger school at the 
end of the term and was replaced by a 
teacher named "Miss Goldie” . Mrs. Sand 
ers cannot remember her last name, how 
ever, she does remember that she had 
passed the county examination for teach 
ers and had attended six weeks of "Teach 
er's Normal".

The family moved back to Delta County 
and the children were enrolled in Ihe 
Cooper elementary school. East Ward 
This was a change from the little twn 
room schtiol from which they had come 
There was one teacher for each grade 
Her teacher was a Mrs. McBride with 
a master’s degree ard a grown son. She 
cannot remember being home sick for the 
little school. Mrs. McBride kept her 31 
third graders very busy with many in
teresting activities.

Mr, Manley was a farmer at heart and 
never could adjust to working in town. He 
felt "all cooped up’’ he said The next 
year the family moxed to a farm near 
Cooper and the children wenZ to rural 
schools.

The last two years of Mrs. Sanders’ pub
lic sch<x)l year were spent in Cooper High 
School. She graduated in the spring of 
19.33 on June 6.

That fall she enrolled in North Texas 
Agricultural College, which later became 
Arlington State, on a 4-H Club Scholar
ship The .school was a junior college at 
that time.

Her teaching career began in the fall of 
1996. The school was a two room schtxil 
just outside of Commerce. There were 
supposed 10 be four grades but there were 
n<j children in the fourth grade and only 
one child in the third Of the fourteen 
first graders, almost half of the cla.ss was 
lofted handed. By the end of the year she 
too had become pretty adept at using her 
left hand and still sometimes catches her
self writing with her left hand on the 
chalk hoard.

The next aix yean were spent in teach-

nas*. Secretary of Wesleyan nufld and a 
member of the Commission on Christian 
Social Concerns.

Mrs McGee is a charter member of the 
Elma L. Slaughter Study Club which was 
organized in 1964 She has served as Trea
surer of Ihe club since its organizSition; 
Yearbook committee, Texas Heritage De
partment: Student Loan Fund, and Com
munity Improvement, She served as Chair
man of the USDA Defenae Ojmmitlee, Sec
retary of the Christian Rural Overseas Pro
gram. assisted with Salvation Army driv
es. and many other community projects. 
In 1959 and again in 1962 Mrs. McGee 
was tile victim of cancer which required 
treatments of radium and cobalt It was 
because of this personal experience that 
she willingly accepted the job as Presi
dent of the Cochran County Unit of the 
American Cancer Society

She IS a member of Women Democrats, 
Frierals of tfie Library, T.A.S.C.O.E . has 
served as Secretary of C R.O.P., Chairman 
of the U.S.D A. Defense Committee, and 
on the Board of Directors of Community 
Fund: she has assisted with .Maarch of 
Dimes and Salvation Army dm es.

In 1967 Ruth and Mrs. C. H Silvers rea
lized a lifelong dream by making a tvso 
weeks trip to Hawaii.

Her hobbies include knitting, reading and 
crafts.

Ruth Mc(iee has those qualities requir
ed of an Outstanding Clubwoman. She has 
made a noteworthy contribution to her 
community, not only as president of the 
Cancer Society but m other activities as 
well.

Mrs. A. E. Sanders
ing in rural schools and attending summer 
school at East Texas State Teachers 
College which later became East Texas 
Stale University.

In the summer of 1942 a long time goal 
was reached, she received her B S. de
gree and a certificate which qualified her 
to teach in Texas schools. Her major was 
home economics ard minor English.

She taught English the next year at 
Direct in Lamar County so that she could 
be with her parents, who had moved near 
the Lamar County line in Fannin County. 
World War II had begun and both of her 
brothers and her sister left home within 
a space of one year.

During the years that she taught in rural 
schools she sponsored 4-H Club groups 
which made her anxious to reach her goal 
of becoming a county home demonstration 
agent. She began her work as a agent in 
Garza County January 20, 1944 and moved 
to Cochran County as an agent in 1945 She 
served as the county home demonstralioa 
agent until August 15, 1952. She and A E. 
Sanders were married in June of that 
year.

Her retirement was not very long. She 
began her career as a teacher in Mor
ton schools on September 1. 1952, just IS 
days Sfter retiring. The first year with 
the system .she taught junior high Eng
lish and arts and handicraft. The next two 
years she taught sophomore and junior 
English in Morton High School. She be
gan teaching homemaking in the fall of 
1956 at the end of the first six weeks of 
the school term. Mrs. Alberta Hammonds, 
one of the homemaking teachers, resigned 
after the first three weeks of the school 
term.

Mrs. Sanders and her husband are 
members of (he First Baptist Church. She 
is a member of the Town and Country 
Study Club and serves that organization 
as Secretary and chairman of the Family 
Life Committee. Other organizations that 
she belorvss to are: The Theta Epsilon 
Chapter of the Delta Kappa Gamma, a 
national honorary society for women teach
ers: the American Home Economics As
sociation; Texas Vocational Homemaking 
Teachers Association; and the National 
Vocational Association, The Texas State 
Teacher’s A.ssociation, and its local branch 
in Cochran County; and National Educa
tion Association.

She is a co-sponsor for the local Fu
ture Homemakers of America Chapter and 
the High School Sophomore Class. She is 
also serving as a member of the Home 
Economics Sub-Commitlee for the Exten
sion Service of Texas A&M Universrty’i  
County Program Building Committee.

She says that she cannot remember 
when she first decided that she wanted to 
be a teacher. In fact, she never remem
bers having any other ambition. Teaching 
to her has never been boring and watch
ing young people learn and mature and 
take their place in society is very exciting.

Since receiving her B.S. degree, Mrs 
Sanders has attended Arts and Crafts 
workshop at Gatlinburg, Tennessee spon
sored by the University of Tennessee. Tex
as Technological College and Eastern New 
Mexico University Each summer the Tex
as Education Agency has an in-service 
training program for homemaking teach
ers. She has missed only oih' summer and 
that was due to a death in the family,
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IF THE SHOE FITS ^

Views of other editors

Boycott of Olympics won't 
endear Negro cause to USA

bportf lustra*ed lat̂  wen carried a story aDout an athlete who was booed 
» ie '  ne ‘~' es to w -1 his ipec aity at at* Indoor ‘ rack rreet. The man who finished 
f rv» cheered not for nn » ctory out because he had beaten Tommie Smith.

A*"ifta^ realize Hat they will be cheered one minute, jeered another. In his 
memoi’’S. Irish runner S o ’ Delaney reca’Is that he was called every name in the 
boot because he refused to run against tne ciock and go all>out for a new rsc- 
oro' he wes content to race against the field a id  win.

But Tommie Sm tn, a fine sorlnter from California, is being given the rarbeiry 
for his alleqiance to the 6 ack Power movement that seeks to have the sumn'.tr 
C  ympicv boycotted by American Negro athletes Crowds want to see him beaten 
because of n s stand.

Personeiiy, I feel tnat Smith and the others who feel as he does are wrong.
I m certain *net most atnietes from this country will go to the Olympics, because 
♦- s is *neir goal in an atn etic career. If some Neg-oes boycott the Olympics and 
refuse ro represer* rnelr country If chosen, this is their business. But If they de 
• s'mpiy n a.' etfort to gain more concessions through civil rights legislation and 
*n» Sack Power d sorde's they are wrong.

Many youngsters of al. races nave found that athletics is the key to self-im. 
p'Cvemer* more recognition more money, travel. We can recall such sports im- 
mortals as Jim T»orpe *he Indian from Ok anoma who became a legend in track, 
foorbt basnba and lacrosse; Jackie Robinson, who broke the color barrier in 
maior league pasepai Pancho Segura, tne iif le  Ecuadorian whose two-handad at
tack in  • e 'T ’ ls o'ougrt n m D o*n fame and fortune- Braullo Baeia, the jockey from 
Pa-ama.

W  V" mi'i’ors c* o*ner Americans. I tnriHed when Jim Brown carried the 
^ootpa- for the C  evela'd B"o«n$. Hi$ apHity and nard work made him one of 
t-e a -* me 0-0 ^oo*ca" q'ea*;. ’-‘c gy;t at the h»Ig<-t of his career and now is 
ao ng ee as a movie sta'. Its  nis r-qht, of co-jrse, if he wants to advise others 
0- boycotning -ne O ympics. Tna* s what he’s doing. But he should remember that 
he «ou d ie  y nave done notning had not athletics opened the doors for him. When 
he tells Tomrr.e Smltn and others to boycott the Olympics, he is perhaps depriving 
*"em of fu’ ure g’eatness recognition and even money.

Tn s migh* be worth the sacrifice, if it would Insta.itly right the wrongs, undo 
*hc irjus* ces clear tne siums and provide jobs for everyone. But it won't.

America as other nations, takes pride in its Olympic team and the fine 
showing 1* makes. If some of our best athletes don't make the trip to Meiico, they 
w help 'j in  the importance of the Games. But most Important, they will hurt 
themselves a ’ d tnelr race. We don't think that Americans will feel very sympa
thetic teward any group which uses the Olympic Games as a pressure lever.

W e admire good athletes no matter what their race or background. It 
wouldn't bother us at all if one of the American athletes in Mekico C ity happened 
to be purple with green spots. If he could represent himself and his country with 
honor and dignity, we would applaud his efforts. By the same token, we would re
sent anyone who deliberately sought to exert political pressure by staying out of 
the Games.

Athletes have learned that the Olympic Games tend to cut across racial and 
national boundaries. It would be a shame if some of our good athletes didn't have 
a chance to learn this firsthand.

Pueblo's crew still held
It's been more than a week now, and the crew of the USS Pueblo are still 

being held by North Korea. We could write off the loss of the ship and forget 
it But we can't forget the 83 men who were aboard when the ship was captured 
by North Korean gunboats last week.

So far the United States has issued strong protests through official channels 
and brought the issue before the United Nations in special sessions. North Korea 
still has the ship and the crew.

The longer this incident drags on, the less likely it becomes that the United 
States will ever see the Pueblo again . . . and the fate of the crew members re
mains an unknown factor. We are convinced that the United Nations isn't going 
tc do anything about the incident. North Korea Isn't a member of the UN and its 
mouthpiece in the General Assembly, Russia, has already shown that It won't 
Intercede.

W e have made a show of force with the aircraft carrier Enterprise and sev. 
eral escort vessels alo.nq the coast of North Korea. Ground forces in Korea are 
being subject to heavier pressure and more frequent harassment for hit-and- 
run raids.

Americans siTearheaded a United Nations task force in Korea years ago. Only 
American troops in South Korea have prevented the Reds from over-running the 
country. The capture of the Pueblo likely was designed to divert some military 
men and supplies from Viet Nam.

It seems that diplomatic effort have been exhausted by now and that Unde 
Sam is going to have to act decisively and quickly to conv'mce the North Korean 
pirates that their act won't qo unpunished. The longer we wait, the more difficult 
the task will become . . . and the men of the Pueblo deserve our best efforts with
out delay.

What price partial victory?
■After fifteen yrar* of stalemate at the 

truce table, it it possible that this country 
wil: again find itself embroiled in another 
•ho«' war in Korea'

And IS this t.he price we mutt pay lor 
partial victory ?

Fifteen years of one truce violation after 
ar.'Other. culminating with the hijacking 
of the USS Pueblo, unquestionably is the 
price We are paying for our "partial" vic
tory.

It It inconceivable that the wealthiest 
nation on earth, with the largest and most 
efficient war-making machine in history- 
should continue lo tolerate the ip.sultt of 
this Communist regime, yet we do so. The 
years since the truce of 1953 base been 
marred w-iih one incident after another 
and many of our young men have lost 
their lives tn Communist raiders crossing 
the neutral zone into the territory of South 
Korea Just this week, an attempt wa-i 
made by the North Koreans to assassinate 
the president of South Korea. Park Chun;j 
Hee Thirteen of the thirty-one Commun
ists were tracked down by the South Ko
reans and killed, but as long as they ran 
get away with it. the North Koreans will 
contiraie to press their campaign of pro
vocation. sabotage and assassination.

(ieneral Douglas .Mac.Arthur once said 
that "there >» no substitute for victory", 
yet we have had instead a shaky truce 
that was destined to failure from the be
ginning nnd can never lea<! to ar.y per
manent peace. The general certainly was 
a man of vision. He must have foreseen 
the consequences of peace without victory 
and history will undoubtedly bear out the 
wisdom of his judgement No nation on 
earth wants to go to war, and the very 
nature of the .Amencan people seems lo 
lead us to believe that we can sn down 
at the conference table and settle our 
differences with our enemies But after 
more than thirty years of dealing with 
this Godless ideology, we should realize by 
now- that the Communist understand only 
one thing — force.

Had we pushed for total victory in Korea 
rather than accepting an unsatisfactory 
truce, it is entirely possible that our 
troops would not be in Vietnam today, 
fighting the Communist in a country thous
ands of miles from our shores and in a 
war that not only is unpopular in this coun
try. but one that is extremely difficult to 
fight and win. And it’s entirely possible 
that that a total victory in Korea, as re
mote as it might seem, might well have 
strengthened our positiorv around the world

COW POKES

— India, the Middle East. Africa. But 
just the ipposite has happened In the en
suing years since the truce began, the 
Soviet Union has built a nuclear striking 
force second tmly lo that of the United 
States and the Chinese Communists have 
developed an atomic bomb making the 
papi-r tiger of Mao's Communists a force 
to be reckoned with. Its armies are 
among the largest in the world, prob
ably the most dedicated, and perhap<i by 
now, line of the best equipped. Mao is now- 
ready to rattle the sabres — and the sab
res rattle a little louder than they did 
fifteen years ago.

Certainly, we hope the incident in the 
Sea of Jhpan will not lead to another hot 
war in Asia But a sure way to get one go
ing IS to bark down now. We hope the 
president will see fit to call the Com
munists' bluff and let the chips fall where 
they will.

Hereford Brand

Quite a spread
A man who makes it hit business to 

know such things says only I-16th of 1 per 
cent of the people in this country have 
bottoms wider than 18 inches.

He IS G. R. (Red) Marsden of Los 
.Angeles, general manager of the firm that 
has been providing portable grandstands 
and bleachers for the Tournament of Roses 
parade since 1930.

•-.A half yard ot seating space is really 
plenty of room" .Marsden said as he pre
pared for the New- Year’s Day spectacle.

His estimate of the number of people 
with oversize bottoms would figure out to 
about 200.000 in the entire United States, 
or perhaps 12,000 in Texas.

W’e know them well. They're the 12,000 
who are always seated w ith us at the foot
ball games.

Fort Worth Star Telegram

"Some folks prac tice  what 
(hey preach, o thers ju s t p rac
tice preaching.”

state tyOHX»OKTS t  SfpRfGHTS

Political ring crowded 
with aspirants' Stetsons (

lie
AUSTIN, Tex. — Political candidates 

have only a few more days ao make up 
their minds whether they hre going to 
have a share of the action in the slam- 
bang 1968 races

Already the governor’s column is jam
med With impressive DcmociVts wh«i in
clude former State Rep Dolph Briscoe 
Jr., former Atty. Gen. Waggoner Carr. 
Secretary of State John Hill, former U. S. 
Deputy Ambassador to Vietnam Eugene 
M Locke, radio executive Gordon Mc
Lendon, insuitince exei-utive Pat O'Daniel 
and Lt Gov. Preston Smith.

Bnscoe is from Uvalde. Carr and Smith 
are from Lubbock. Hill is from Houston 
Locke. McLendon and O’Dartiel arc from 
Dallas.

Republicans promise a candidate or tw-o 
for governor — maybe three — in their 
own pritiftry Already announced is Dal
las Attorney John Trice.

While the spotlight will be on the Demo
cratic governor’s race in the May -4 pri
mary, there will be action in the lieu
tenant governor’s contest also where House 
Speaker Ben Barnes faces opposition from 
State Rep. Don Gladden of Fort Worth

Court races have brought forth the fol
lowing candidates:

For Supreme Court (Place l>; District 
Judge Sears McGee of Houston tind As
sociate Justice Matt Davii of the Tex
arkana Court of Civil Appeals (Place 2): 
District Judge Tom Rfavley of Austin and 
Chief Justice James G. Denton of the 
Amarillo Court of Civil Appeals.

For Court of Criminal Appeals: Judge 
W. A. Morrison, incumbent, and State At- 
lomev Leon Douglas of Austin.

PROGR.AM MOVES FA?T — Texas Ani- 
mul Health Commission’s crash program 
lor brucellosis certification is picking up 
steam . . . before a  US Department of 
Agriculture regulation makes it imjxwsible 
to move cattle from uncertified counties 
out of state. Only 97 of the State's 254 
counties remain to be certified.

In December, the Commission began 
testing lor initial certification in 2(> new 
counties and brought the number in the 
certification process to 61 To date 36 coun
ties have not started any program

Fedvi'at regulation is expected this year 
AHC, in cooperation with USD.A animal 
health authorities, is working toward total 
certification.

Commission ’ ported that the screw- 
w-orm epide .ic, on the other hand, is w-e!l 
under control. Confirmed cases in Texas 
dropped from a total of 63 in November 
to four in December.

FUNDS APPROVED — Crovernor Con- 
nally has approved $36,000 in grants in 29 
counties to aid regional planning by local 
governments.

Largest grant, $22,000. went to the North 
Central Texas Regional Planning Commis
sion for support of its work pnigram in 
Collin. Dallas, Denton. Ellis. Johnson. 
Kaufman, Parker. Rockwall. Tarrant and 
Wise Counties.

A grant of $7,500 went to the West Cen
tral Texas Council of Governments, made 
up of Brown, Callahan, ColemUn, Eastland. 
Fisher. Haskell. Jones, Kent. Knox. .Mit
chell, Nolan. Runnels, Shackelford. Ste
phens, Taylor and Throckmorton Counties.

Nortex Regional Planning Commission 
received a  $0,500 grant for regional plan
ning programs in Archer, Clay and Wi
chita Counties.

AWARD PROPOSED — Until February 
5. Texas Industrial Commission is accept
ing nominations for “The Governor’s 1967 
Industrial Expansion Award.” .Nominees 
should be 1966 manufacturing concerns that 
expanded in 1967 to the economic benefit 
of the community at large.

Another point may be won by showing
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"The government it elweyt helpin' ui dig tanks and build fence, I jist 
wonder if we could git 'em to help u$ gather these ole brushy
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thai the nummees contributed lo civic aixj 
community development in 1967. AuVd 
will be presented during the Covemori 
Conference on Industrial Expansion in Au-i. 
tin’s Municipal Audilurium on April 3

PROPOSED BUDGET — Texas Park, 
& Wildlife Department is proposed a $22,- 
OUO.UOU budget for the year beginning 
Sept I. 1968

1 hat would bt- a $7.0(M,000 increase over 
the current appropriation and would cover 
renovation of Fort Lealon in PresKfo 
County, McKavett near Menard, Ltmcaher 
near Oznna, Gnffin near Albany, Cunclm 
at .San .Angelo and RichUrdsun near Jacks- 
boro, as welt a t $1,000,000 for wildiifr 
management area land Acquisition

STATE FILES SLH — Ally. Gen Cri*. 
ford C Martin filed suit for the state seek
ing to recover as much a t $262.0(W.nQt‘ini| 
as many as 315 oil or gat wells if Wahrr 
C. Atchley succeeds in his vacancy suit 
agAinsi Stale Land Commissioner Jem 
Sadler.

.Atchley filed in the 36lh District Court 
in Sintun lo establish that a tract of oil. 
and-gas-rich land in the Welder Ranch 
Area is really vacant school land He filed 
after the Land Commissioner turned dou- 
his vacancy claim.

Martin now- is going a step further by 
filing the peiilion to intervene. He sUys he 
agrees with Atchley, but if he is wrong, 
ard the tract he filed on is not vacant 
arHJther is, and the stale should recover 
oil and g‘as production from the contested 
area since drilling began in 1942.

COURTS SPEAK — Slate Supreme Court 
will hear arguments .March 13 by Franklin 
County landowners to Abolish the local 
wat -r district. Also the application for re- 
leas? sought by a Fort Worth man sen
tenced for contempt of court in a work
men’s compensation cAse.

.SAme Court upheld the right of a city to 
regulate the sale of liquor and beer w ithin 
its boundaries when it refused an Amarillo 
distributor's Appeal of a Liquor Control 
Board license denial.

High Court upheld $11,289 default judg
ment won by a former Central .Airlines 
President in a suit for vacation time com- 
pensAtion

By a div ided vole, the Court alan re
versed and sent back to trial courts a 
Hidalgo County man's suit to establish 
royalty rights on an oil liAie Lower courts 
had held against the claim of W R Mont
gomery,

In a cigarette lax counterfeiting case 
the Court of Criminal ApjM-Als has up
held the s*-ven year sentence of Mair J 
Schepps. Houston tobacconist.

•NEW MHOOL.S NEEDED — At least 
one and maybe two new medical and den
tal schools should be authorized by the 
Legishature next year, according to the Le
gislative Budget Board.

Higher Education Commi.ssioncr Jack K. 
Williams reported need for one new iiv 
siitution in each category.

Lt. Gov. Preston Smith said at least 
two each should be authorized.

Higher Education Coordinating Board 
favored putting a medical school in Houa- 
ton and a dental school in CAllas. Texas 
Dental Association favors San Antonio for 
the dental school since A medical schixil 
already is there.

APPOINTMENTS A.\’NOUNCED — At
ty, Gen. Crawford Martin has designated 
A. J. Carubbi .Ir., formerly of Galveston 
County and Pampki, as his executive assis
tant.

Gov. John Connally has elevated B. G. 
Allen of Hamilton from acting director to 
director of the Texas Office of Economic 
Opportunity.

Connally also Announced appointment 
of D, O. Toomlin of Fort Worth to the 
Texas Air Control Board. And to the 
Coastal Industrial Water Authority Board 
Robert C. LAr.ier of Harris County. 
George Henscey of Liberty County and 
John G. Jennings of Chambers County.

Brownsville busine.ssmaii Manuel A. San
chez III is the state Republican Party’s 
new assistant deputy state chAirman for 
Region III (South Texas).

Robert Nail of Albany has been named 
chairman of general Arrangements for a 
governor s conference on the arts set for 
Austin on .March 3l-April 2.

William Allan Robinson of Austin has 
been named by the governor as supervis
ing art director for the Art exhibit and cul
tural activities display in the Institute of 
Texan Cultures at HemisFair’68.

MERGER PROPOSED — Former At
torney General Waggoner Carr, now a cAn- 
didate for governor, suggests merging the 
Texas Liquor Control Board with the Stats 
Department of Public Safety.

In speaking At a Junior Chamber of 
Commerce banquet here Carr said he 
learned to respect the LCB and its agents 
when he was an assistant county Attorney 
in Lubbock with the job of helping to en
force liquor laws. Carr says LCB agents 
are the ''step-child” of other law enforce
ment agencies, And are paid less than 
other officers. He contends they need high
er pay and better state transportation and 
this could be accomplished by merging 
the two agencies.

SHORT SNORTS — Texas retail *1^* 
boom continues into its eighth year, with 
three per cent gain reported last year 
over 1966.

State Treasurer Jesse James has filed 
for his 14th term

Ground has been broken for new multi- 
million-dollAr state ftnamre building in the 
Capitol complex.
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I Ic per word first insertion 

4c per word thereafter 
75c Minimum

INESS SERVICES-
rai<* in'ce, termites, 

■ rs. aiiJ other household pesi ex- 
atfd (luaranteed. 15 years exper- 
S»3 3(134. Levelland. Davidson Pest 
I l.evelland, Texas. rtfn-43-c

NTED -
IS W.WTFD— Make up to Sl.Sd 
hour doing simple sewing m your 
lime. Write, Jaster Industries, Inc., 
.‘imufv, Siull Sle. Marie. Mich.. Zip

3t-51-c

I TO BUY— Will pay top prices for 
aluminum irrigation pipe. Contact 

Timmons. 3S5-MS7, State Line Ir- 
. Littlefield. rtfn-47<

ct Coun 
rt of oil. 
r Ramh 
Hr filed 

led dowi

D OF THANKS -
C.YRD OF THA.NKS 

the wonderful c'are given our loved 
father Jerden, during her illness and 

we want to express our apprecia- 
til Drs MrSpadden ard Fernandez, 
the nursing staff and the many 
.. who helpt'd in so many ways dur- 

ihis lime of sorrow, we will never 
‘lie to say thank you emiugh. May 

rj bless each of you for your kind-

1 city to 
r within 
imanlln 
Control

It judg- 
Airlines 
le com-

sIk  re- 
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Mont-

Jerden sor.s, Prentiss. Sterling, 
, Bi-rnie, Winston and families.
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Democratic Primary 
May 4, 1968 

General Election 
Nov. 5, 1968
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State Representative, 
72nd District;
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-*tterheads and Envelopes 
^Ticket Machine forms 

—Rule forms
—Snap-out Forms

M ORTON TRIBUNE
East Side Square — Morton

t e l e v is io n  s e r v ic e

milfi- 
s the

ROSE A U TO  
and A PPLIA N CE

RCA Television 
“lack and While and Cdlor 

Sales and Service 
Phone 2U-SSSS — Morton

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Complete line of 

Office and School Suppliee 
filing Cabinett — Desks

M ORTON TRIBUNE
^  Side Square — Mortou

FOR SALE -
IT'S terrific the way we re selling Blue 
l.ustre for cleaning rugs and upholstery 
Rent electric shampixH'r $1- Taylor and 
Son Furniture. lt-51-c

for  SALF; in Morion. Fine used spinel 
piano in perfect shape Easy to play 

find sounds real pood. You can make 
payments if your credit is good. Write 
McFarland Music Co. Box K05. Elk 
City. Okla. 73644 ll-51-p

HENS For  SALE— For quick sale 25c 
each, as long as they last. .Morton 

Poultry and Eggs. 2t-51-c

RF POS.SF.SSF.D 1%7 Singer sewing ma
chine in 4-drawer walnut cabinet. Will 

zig-zag, blind hem. fancy pattern, etc. 
Assume 4 payments of $7 46. Must have 
gixjd credit. Write Credit Manager, 1114 
liHh Street, Lubbock, Texas. rlfn-49-c

FOR SALE OR TRADE — 3 bedrotim. 2 
hath, den, brick with double garage, 

fence, carpet and drapes. Call 266-5*33. 
A low equity for sale or trade. 4I-4S-C

FOR S.AI.|{— 3 hedriKim. 2 bath, brick 
h-ime. ITen with fire place, central heat

ing, refrigerated air conditioning, cement 
block fence on large lot, choice location. 
*02 E. Hayes. Phone 266-.V474. Appoint
ments only. rifn4*-c

KNITTING CI..\.SSF'S will begin in my 
home at 503 E. Buchanan each Thurs

day morning at 9:30. and 3:00 in the af- 
icTiMMin. If interested, call Mrs. George 
Hurkelt ai 366..7406. The tuition fee will 
b<- $12 00 . The classes will finish one 
complete garment. 4t-48-c

FOR SALF7 — Three-bedroom, two-balh 
house. Utility room, large kitchen, din

ing room, lots of closet space. Also nice 
business building with fixtures. Contact C. 
T. Clarke. Box 328, Morton. 4t-48-c

M.ANLRF' spreading, lots cleaned out. Call 
Hal Phipps at 946-2401. Needmore, Tex

as 4t-4*-c

ATIR.ACTIVE, inexpensive desk name
plates. See samples at Morton Triburxe.

FOR RENT-
FOR RF7NI— 2 bedroom house, furnish

ed or unfurnished. See G. G. Nesbitt. 
266-5134. rtfn-41-C

NOTICE ro BIDDERS
Sealed bids will be opened at 10:00 A M. 

February 12, 196*. m the Commissioners' 
Courtroom on the following equipment: 

TOWER AND ANTENNA 
SPECIFICATIONS 

SHFRIFF'S OFFICE,
COCHRAN COL'MY 

Tower Specifications. 100 feet (self-sup
porting): 1. Tower shall be Rohn SSVW 
100; 2. Wind load design 30 pounds pei 
square foot; 3. Tower to be hot dip gal- 
Tower to be erected at County Court 
House, Morton, Texas.

Antenna and Cable Specifications: 1. An
tenna shall be equal to Motorola TAB 1043- 
A Slim Profile or Andrew 900-C Unipole; 
2. Coaxial Cable 150 feet Andrew FH 4 
Hellax with foam dielectric (*/i inch). Con
nectors supplied shall be compatible with 
those on antenna; 3. 1 Jumper with con
nectors to run from cable to equipment 
8 feet; 4. Labor to route cable through 
building and move base station. 

s/J. A. Love 
County Judge 
Cochran County

Published in the Morton Tribune Jan. 25 
and Feb. 1. 1968.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Bids will be received by the City of 

Morton, Texas, at the City Hall, Morton. 
Texas 79346, until 4 p.m. Monday, Feb. 12. 
1968. for a billing machine comparable to 
Class 42-11 NCR or Series F5000 Bur
roughs. Bids will be opened by the City 
Coiircil in City Hall at 7 p.m. Feb. 12, 
1968. City of Morton reserves the right to 
accept or reject any or all bids. 

s/Jack B. Russell 
Mayor of Morton 
attest:
EIra C. Oden 
City Secretary

Published in the Morton Tribune Jan, 25, 
and Feb. 1. 1968.

CITY
PATROIMAN

WANTED
Application blanks 

available from 
Chief Burtis Cloud 

or City Hall, Morton,Texas

CITY OF MORTON

*  4R' ■ -

Carolyn Jones

Carolyn Jones named 
outstanding from MHS

Ann Jennings

Outstanding student 
from Whiteface told

Carolyn Jones, the 18-year.old cfaughier 
of Mr. and Mrs, T. B. Smith, has been 
choscr. by the .Vforlon Federated Women's 
Club as the outstanding senior girl at 
Morton High School.

Carolyn includes among her activities 
membership in Future Teachers Assn., Fu
ture Homemakers Assn, and the National 
Honor Society. In addition she is a mem
ber of the FH.A Choir and Sextet.

She IS also very active ir. her church. 
She is currently serving as vice president 
of the Christ Ambassadors and has ser
ved as president, vice president and secre
tary-treasurer of the Missionette group 

In the future she plans to attend the 
Vocational Nursing Course at South Plains 
College and complete her RN training at 
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock. She has 
worked at Roberts .Memorial Nursing 
Home for about three years in prepara
tion for her future training.

Miss Ann Jennings, the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E, Jerziings of Whiteface, has 
been selected as the outstanding senior 
girl student of Whiteface High School.

She IS a member of the All-Region Band 
and received a first division in the solo 
contest of the University Interscholastic 
League. She played first chair flute in the 
Honors Bard at the Texas Tech Youth 
Music Camp. She is band president and 
secretary and was selected as Band Sweet
heart. In addition she has received the 
John Phillip Sousa band award.

Ann was named FFA sweetheart and 
was a candidate for Homecoming Queer,. 
She has been a scholastic favorite for 
four years and received the Young Home
makers "Little Sister” Award.

As a freshman she was chosen the .Most 
Ambitious and the Most Versatile. She 
has also been a cheerleader for three 
years.

Ann has been chosen Most Cooperative

GLEN PEARSON ENLISTS
(lien Dale Pi-arson. son of Mr, and Mrs 

Don A. Pearson, Morton, enlisted into the 
Regular .Army on Jan. 24 for a period of 
three years. (Her. is now undergoing bas
ic training at Tl. Polk. La., and upon 
completion of b.tsic training will be train
ed in clerical work, the option he select
ed before enlistment

and Most Dependable, has been picture 
ediior of the arnual, vice president of the 
National Honor .Swiety and vice president 
of the senior class.

She has been junior class secretary and 
FH.A pianist, third vice president and first 
vice president and has been named as the 
Most Likely to Succeed.

In addition to her school activities. Ana 
is pianist at the First Baptist Church in 
Whiteface.

Phone vour NFWS to 266-5577

- A U C T I O N  -
W EDNESDAY —  FEBRUARY 14— 11 A .M . CST 

640 ACRE IRRIGATED FARM 
SELLING TO SETTLE ESTATE

1967 G O V 'T . C H E C K  
was $19,937.00. 

1968 SH O ULD BE 
EVEN H IG H ER !

(roni Friiiiiii, Texas go west 
on I '.  S. livv.v. 60 three mlU-s. Turn north 
•m all w eather roa<t anil go approx. .3 
m iles to |>ro|a-rl.v. Salo will la- held on 
|»n*nils*‘s. In i-asi- of bad vvi-ather, sale 
will la- held al West F'riona tira lii <’o.

•  CO TTO N  ALLOTM EN TS —  143.6 ACRES (645 Lb. Prorieefed Yield)
•  G RA IN  BASE — 461 A CRES.
•  W H EA T ALLO TM EN T —  67.9 ACRES (166 acres of wheat planted and

up!)

The exiM-iitor of this estate  savs "se ll.”  This Irrigated  farm  with Its giMwl ihs-p 
soil will go a t the kind of iirli-e .voii want to |»a,v. The land lays |a-rl«s-tl> tor 
irrigatliHi with natural flow from east to west. The |(ro|a-ii,v is six m iles from 
a  n«‘\% MiHHOiiii ParkrrM laiit.
Th*'rr are two hoiiirs» rarh with ImmIhkhus and rom|>oslllon roof; a donn^tlr 
wrii tho hoiiH4>«9.
Thr |>ro|X'rly \h IrrlicatiNl b> Hvo wrIN. Four «** wi'IN and onr M** wHl — 

all with |)imi|>H and Ri'ar hrad**. Thi- farm  has niidi'ricnnind tlh* to c a r r j  irri|^a 
tion wator.
Two of tho natlon'*$ larK<^t IinnI yard** a r r  lorati’d in Krlonn and |»ro\W r an 
«'\roMent mark«»t for f«M*d.

EXCELLEN T TERM S: LET YOUR NEEDS BE KN O W N !
C AM. oi{ w k it f ; f o r  f k f ;k  h k im  ih  k f :

6 . C. WALTERS, JR. 
AND ASSOCIATES

Aiirlloneers — Appralsera — l.iqiildators 
3-0* Raw lins — Dallas, Texas 7.VJ1H — (?M) I..\ 8 1 

f a l l  or w rite It ymi have prop«-rfy to sell.

Morton stops 
trailing in 4 -

Post after 
AA contest

Trailing by ir. much as II points in the 
first half, Mortim r-Mied in the si-:onJ 
half and wor. bv II over Po»i heie Friday 
nighl Free throw accuracy the dif
ference as the Indians hit l i  of 17 from 
the charily  Inn-, while ih -̂ Antelop*-s got 
only four of nine. F.ach team  had 22 fieM 
goals, but .Morton won the d is tn tl  4-AA 
lilt 59-48

file win gave Morion a 3-3 record a lte r 
bile round uf d is trk l play. Post E 2-4 Mid 
land f a rv e r  look the lead on a 9i>.$t vde- 
lory uver Stanton.

A couple of quick baskets by Byroi. V> - 
lis and Rusty Rowden g.«ve Morion a 4-1 
lead Post cam e back for three tallies and 
'a 7-4 edge. \*ayne Thompson hit a bas
ket and Rowden p.-tted a free throw to 
tie the score 11-11 with 3 35 lef- in the 
first period. Both team s were cold, but 
Post was controlling the backboards.

Karen King

Karen King chosen
Bledsoe's outstanding

Karen King, the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles E. King of Bledsoe, has been 
chosen the oustanding girl senior at Bled
soe High School.

Her record for four years has been or».- 
of consistent good citizenship and per
sistent effort in scholastic endeavor Sh 
is the only student in schotil to receive a 
faculty award in citizenship each of the 
past three years In two of those years 
she was the tinly girl so honored.

Karer. is a member of the National 
Honor Sociey and was an officer in that 
organization last year She has been a 
member of the basketball team for fout 
years and has participated regularly in 
other Interscholastic League events

She is active In church work and at the 
prc.sent is a district officer in her church's 
youth organization-.

Following graduation from Bledsoe. Ka
ren plans to attend West Texas State Uni
versity and will probably consider teach
ing as a profession.

P'lsl b ig  Norm.i.! lar. iicr h;i wilti 1 1.5 
l-'fl ami P'--.: j i r i e d  ilii- l.'-il i. ail tlrmi.i li 
utUll I le  ei  i |  i f I ,, (H-riiHl

ll Umk-'d iiKi !,i >ms wh- u s--
i nd pi-r:iMi I ;im er and > li.irli-
Harp, r lonibiiied tor n-n. poii ' in slight 
ly over twd miiiuti--, while Morti-: (ailed t ■ 
connect That nij-h- it 22-11 and .Mirton 
faci-d an up-hill batiie the re-, if the ;ghi 

Bui Uiflic *lubre. who w lduin lakes a 
sbm, kepi Muriiin in the gam e w iih three 
straight baskets, th e  rest bi the learn be
gan lo tullow suit and Muriun gut within 
two paints, 26-2*. a t halftim e.

.Morton quite oiten has oad third periods, 
but not against Pest I be offens.- began t., 
click Post go: -e (our-point edge. ,52-2*. that 
was only tem porary  M ortor used tw » 
field goals and a free throw to take th - 
lead. 33-32. Post lied the sco r- with a 
free throw A field gi>al by each team  kept 
Ihi- score all even, 35-35. with 1 40 t i g i  
in the quarter
zer sounded and a 'iow ed Post on v a last- 
second go.il That m ade it 40-37 heading 
into i.be final eigf.t m inutes

Byron Willis a r j  W jv-ie Thompson put 
It out of reach as they team ed for nini 
points and the Tribe defense Lmited Pos; 
to a single f re t throw That g.ive .Morto.i 
a 49-3* lead with 4 50 I) play Ih  - team s 
swapped p.nnts for the rest of ;he gam e 
as Morton kept us ll-poim  m argin

Friple-leamed during the first hall, \ l i  
lis moved lo a high-posi pusilion m ure 
during the second hall and finished with 
21 poinls. Wayne fhnm psun added 12, 
Rusly Riiwden had II. ( h a r k s  ( a r l e r  got 
right and Willie Moore stven.

.Norman Tanner was post s big gun He 
netted 14 points during the first half bu ' 
could hit only two field goals u -he last 
two periods to finish with 1* points Den
nis -Altman and Charles H arper had II 
each

In the B game. Morton raced out front 
and then coasted home for a 60-41 vic
tory. The young Indians took a 15-5 lea-1 
a lte r one period * rd  m ade it 31-13 al half
tim e Post gamed ground in the third q u ar
ter, but still trailed 42-31 going into the 
last periixf Morton outscored their guests 
lS-10 in the final period 

Je rry  Steed and Kenneth Tayl-ir shared 
scoring honors with 14 each One ol Steed s 
field goals was a desperation mid-court 
shot ->t the e rd  of the first half Bob Haw
kins added 10 .A pair of freshm en. M C 
Collins and Terry  Harvey, saw a lot of 
action and added nim and s; v.-n points 
respectively. Crenshaw was high to r Post 
with 10.

It was a battle royal on the court as 27 
fouls were called on Morton and 21 per- 
snnals and one technical against Post. Mor
ion made 12 bf 27 tree  throws while Post 
hit 23 of 40.

Sandy Vandevender, of Pnrtales, N.M.
visited in the home of Mr and Mrs Ra\ 
Griffith and family over the weekend.

Mary SI. Clair, a student at Texas 
Tech visited m the home of her m other 
Mrs Jam es -St. Clair, over the wcikclKi

Phone your NFWS lo 266--5.577

1957 CHEVY Truck
2-Ton Model

1955 OLDS Coupe — A real 
good work car

1966 FORD Galaxie 500, Power 
and Air, Automatic

T i i t E S - T I R E S - T I R E S
All Sizes, All Prices, for 

Cars, Trucks and Pickups.

CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEFORE YOU RE-TIRE!

Reynolds-Hamilton
FORD CO.

"WEAR MORE COTTON -  
DRIVE MORE FORDS!"

219 W . Washingfon Phona 266-5595

i-.f
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( lit KI M m  t IIKIsl 
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SunduN s—
Bibif ——
W i.-Nii'p
Kvt*nir,j; >rsh.p .
Wrdr.i^ta>»—
Mul^rek B bie L'«iss _  H Ot p m

10 10 4 fn
10 a m
7.̂ '̂ p m

M K s |  Ml I l l4»0 ls |  i l H  K( H 
Re% Mauldin. Minislrr 

411 Weal l» \U > r

"YOU TOOK M Y  PICTURE..,
AND I WASN’T READY!”

huixlj , ---
t hufi  ̂ .V T*il l5^ah)n _ 5 43 a in
M.irn;.ig

Vk.'is.’np M'rvice ___ 111’ 55 4 m
1 fn;n;

Fe!lii»ship Priyr^m _ S Wi p m
Lvangeham - - -------S 00 p m.
Monda.a—
Each K rsl Vond.'j. Oflicul

B vard Meeting __  9 JO p m
Eaca l-irst Mdndj>

Coirmiss.un M’ mbersti p oa 
Evangeliism '  ‘>0 p m
J>«icniid and M"nda>

W«if> nn S*n ii.e Guild 5 i>i p m

U ‘rnri J Sfv lety (*f
■v nr tn npt .  ̂ . 1 V) a m

Ed n "fid >.*i:.ikJis) ,
.MrO S B/t'dicfaSt . . . 7 (pi a m

* * • •

How concerned we are with the image we present to others! And it is riglit 
that we should be. How mightily we influence others. It is so important that 
the self we present is one that will influence others for good.

With guidance from God we will be ready to present ourselves to the woi ld 
in such a manner as to sway others toward God and all that is worthwhile 
and good.

"That ye mujht walk worthy of the Ijord unto all pleasing, being fruitful in 
every good work, and increasing in the knowledge of God,’̂  come to His Church.

1

I IHSI B \IM i s i  ( m  R( H 
I red I hiimaa. Pa>lnr 

202 S.E. Hrs«

>□0(1 1 :. s—
>U 'd.I . d* ll’ Wl' 
V m- 'A Kt p
Morning- '>e:v;n- 
^ou'.n t.*!,;.- 
Train.ng 1 ni''n
Earnii'.; Wjraa.p 
T jcsdj•s—

'' 4') a m. 
lU 55 j  m

a t 1. UO
_ . j  110 p m.
______6 ii'i p m

i.uo p.m.

He *T. .S .v  n W M V _  9 30 a m. 
'.-̂ iii* >da> —

i.raded (!ho rs __ ___  T a) p m
P n i\e r  7 JO p m
Churctj Crtdir Ri’hi arsa; 8 JO p.m

SPVMkH
A.S5I.MBI.Y OP GOD ( HI RCH 

(iill>ort (londalc*
N.E. Pilih and 34 iInod

Sui<la> —
^unCay hniI ____ iC' 11 ,t m.
M'trninc 3̂ -ir.‘'n .p ____ ii 'in a m
Ev< -.in_

E. jn.-. !i.>,iic 5cn.ee _  7 JO p m 
T »—
Eecnint: Bible S tudy____ S p.m
Thursday s—
Evening Prayer Me»t _  8 00 p.m

! I
I

E \ s r  SIDE 
( HI K O I UP ( HKI 5 I  

Ic e d  U illiam s, .Minister 
7lM East la.slor

iund.r. s —
Bible .5Mdy________ 10 00 a rn
\k’-'»rsh p ___10 .1 m
.ving Practice_ .._  b .10 p m
Wi-rsh.p________-------7.00 p m
Monday —
Lddi(*5 Btble Cl*i>s ____ 4 15 p m
Wedra vlays—
.Mid'veek Service _ - 7:10 r m

.iv .’.v.-.

The Church is Goci s appointed agency in this world for spreoding the knowledge of His love 
for mon ond of His demand for mon to respond to thot love by loving his neighbor. Without 
this grounding in the love of God, no government or society or way of life will long 

‘persevere and the freedoms which we hold so deor will inevitobly perish. Therefore, even 
from a selfish point of view, one should support the Church for the soke of the welfore 
of himself ond his fomily Beyond that, however, every person should uphold and por- 
ticipate in the Church becouse if tells the troth about mon'i life, deoth ond destiny; the 
truth which alone will set him free to live as a child of Cod.

ASSEMBLY OF (K)0 CHI RCH 
Rev, Perry L. Shuffieki 

Jedersoa and Third
Sundayt—
Sunday School _  
.Morning Worship 
Evening

Evangelist Serv'ice___7; 00 p.a.
Wednesdays—
Night Prayer Meeting and 

C hr.st't Ambassadors
Convene Together__^7:30 pm.

Thursdays—
Every 1st an<J 3rd. Women’s 

MissKinary Council _  2 30 pm. 
Every 2nd and 4th. Girls’ 

Missionette Club ____ 4.30 pm.

FIRST MISSIONARY 
BAPPISr CHtRCH 

Udiiam S. Hobson, Pastor 
Main and Taylor

.. S OO am. 
_  9 45 a m.
_ 10:4i a m. 
_  7:00 p.m. 
_  S :0 0  p m .

eives

Radio Broadcast -m 
Sunday School .
Morning Worship __
Training Service__
PJvening Worship _
Monday —
.Mary Martha Circle 
Edna Bullard Circle
GM.A and UMB___
Sunbeams .  
Wednesday:

] oRS E.
^lunty (
“cenran
Vorth P
.res the 
luma.y ai

130 p.m 
3.00 pm 

, 4.0U p.m. 
. 3:00 p.m.

Mid Week Worship _

W W W

s r .  . v w s  CA m oLic chlrch
The Rev. David Greka, Pastor 

Mb and Washingtoo Ms.
.Mass Schedule—

Sunday___9.00 and 11:15 a m.
Monday 7:30 p m.

Tuesday___________ 7:30 a.m.
Wednesday _____ 7:30 p.m.
Thursday — .......... —

Friday (1st of .Month) 7.30 p m. 
Friday (2nd. 3rd tk 4th) 7:30  a m.

Saturday . 8:00 a m.
Sunday—Catechism Class.

10.00 • 11:00 a.m.
Confessions—Sunday

Half hour before Mass, 
Baptisms: 12 noon Sunday

and by appointment

FIR.ST BAPTIST MEXICAN 
MISSION 

Muses Padilla
Sundays— 
Sunday SctH>nl
Training U nion__
Evening Worship . 
Wednes^ys

10:00 a m- 
_ 6:30 p m. 
. 7:30 p.m. 

7:30 pjn

NEW TRINITY BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Rev. Willie Johnson 
3rd and Jackson

Sundays 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship Second 

and Fourth Sundays _  11:0 ■ m. 
H M S . ______________4:00 p m.
Wednesdays— 
Prayer Service 7:00 p.m-

This Feature Is Published With The Hope of Getting More People To Church, And Is Paid For By The Undersigned City Business and Professional People:

Farm Equipment Company
“%our liilprnatuma) Dralvr** 26«-4231 or 2»4>-3«;i

Minnie's Shop
•‘Where Fauhlon-W,^ Women Tmao” N.W. 1st huuet — 246-466I

Merritt Gas Company
Red Horse Service Stalina Mobil Products — 2M-2481

Gifford-Hill Western Irrigation
N. Mam — 266 2411 Allsup-Perry Chevrolet Co.

Ill E. WashlngtOD — 2664211 or 26M36I

Luper Tire and Supply
108 K. Washington — 266 3211

AiAcMaster Tractor Company
3M N. Main — 216-2341 Compliments of

Carl Griffith Gin and G  & C Gin

Truett's Food Store
Fail Slowp, (>wnf»r 

ZIC South .Main Morton Co-op Gin

Bedweil implement
211 E. Jeffersoa — 26642MI

Burleson Paint & Supply
Norlhvlde Square — 26(F5j2l

Morton Insurance Agency
112 W. Taylor — 266-.863I

The Trading Post
H G. Pollard — Phon« 2W1-247I

First State Bank
It7 W. T«.vlor — 266A47I

CompHmenfs of
Rose Auto a  Appliance

Neal II. Rose187 E. WUsoa Ave. — 2664671

Kate's Kitchen and Buffeteria
2M E. Washington — 266-8MI

R̂.Â

Doss Thriftway
40« S. Main — 2M-32t l

St. Clair Dept. & Variety Store
115 N.W. 1st -  Phone 2(S3021

Morton Tribune
Printers — PubUshers

Connie's Gulf Service
r . R. Baker. Owner 

Uvellnnd Higbwny — 20MMI


